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' Periods'of stress In businessiiave
e.k lhlr effect upon tho public school

Mid the men,and women who over-

see the. operation of tho schools
, are eonfrented'wHh additional pro--

' '
. i

6r ftltliho things, that should he
Maintained efficiently In the face
if flmr.ewdltton tt laour schools.

loot unyumiH "jr
fOfK)fly-eve-

r

schools cither directly or
" Imlirectjsr, so long as tho officials

, t: the scnooisBcrveu ciucicnuy.

8. M". N. Marrs. for some years
superintendentofipnbllo Instruction

Texas, has Issuedto all officials
' fcndjmployes of tho public schools

lioriiQ good 'ndvlco for tho new
. year.

Ha points out that the governor,
.

' tho legislature and the stnto board
w. ('of education rcallied tho critical

situation confronting tho public
y echoola and rha'de H posslblo for

the state to" maintain Its previous
Appropriations per capita, tot rural
Hid, and for" high school tuition,- - On

'' Mr. Mnrrs' recommendation' the
board of. education adopted.practl--

S tally tha'samosalary schedule for
State aid schools as was In effect
during tho preceding year. The
faith' of tho nlntc, ho declares, Is

,, back of alt of theso pladges and
..'tevery dollar of tho amount appr-

obated for per capita, rural rild
find high school.tuition for tho year
1931-3-3 will bo paid.

. "Tho successof carrying out our
financial program, therefore, de--'

ponds entirely upon local
jnent nnd ability to collect taxes
coupled with loyal operation of the
supervising ' officers' and teachers,
writes Marrs.

, "Owlngi to the unsettled condi
tions whch prevail," he continues,
nahy depository bankshavo been

UnabW to extend the usualcredit to
School districts. Perhaps In one
pensc this has been a blessing In
fllsgulse.Many rural districts begun
the fiscal year with ah overdraft
and found thIr credit cxnausteu,

, i - :

He then discussessomo of tho
tauscsof overdrafts. They have not
been occasionedby tho expenseof

I the elementary schools, ror Is
. n that tho elementary

teachersaro usually overloadedand
I Bjjclcrysld, ho declares.

, ., ?Somooi the causesof overdrafts,
istt.. fie cays, nro: failure to restrict con--

"Irncts for building and cqulpme'nt
i

"" .tea, tbco s;

buifdlngVogramrToS'pjfeTentlous
for the financial resources of the
district: falluro to leave a suffl
itlent marcln'ln the budget, if i

budget"vag made, to allow for
taxes; too, extenslvo and,

tho"oforo too'cxpenelvohigh school
curriculum; too mUch latltudo to
tho president or secretary or
Inl'cndent In the purchaso of

To superintendents and teachers
the-- state superintendent says:
'There.' has never been n greater
challenge to your loyalty and your
real Interest In tho great work in
Which you aro engaged. School
boards aro uniformly sympathetic
with employes who by their effi
cient service under unfavorable

--j.,4 conditions showa willingness to nid
haw?tl ,. ..... - Ik.i. Ku..MJ.mpupjn uic sotuuun ui mcii jnuuicm.

L)

Sir,

Slv i ..a l,i,rA tl.n ifnf fi(fnnnnn(ft

,.vW,

..MW u .. ..- -

his year ever known in order to
educe waste and increase efficien

cy. Let us" convince tho taxpayers
Uutt they are receiving moro than
tliey .should expect for tho money
expended nnd in fact lei us urne
heart nnd resolve that.for tho re-

mainder of 1931-3- and for the year
1032-3-3 tho great army of teachers
Will rally to the relief of schools.
m' order that the children of the

iwual e may receive tho heritage to
IWvliIcrn hey are so jusuy enuueu."

I- - We're sure Mr Marrs did riot
It' for that purpose, but he

&, " - . : . . .
lice if he hadtricu.

I The challenge to teachers
I nd patrons Is greatand every man

nnd woman should do his best to
I ,neettho challenge.

Froggie!
California Firm Wants

Oiir Big Bullfrogs
Shipped Out There,
EtlheH Alive or

, .Dresgcdi

- Here's an opportunity for somo-pn-e

to start new business.
A' Lakeside. California, nrm,

ldealing in bullfrogs, crayfish, top
mlnnqws, has the chamber
oX commercehere, saying that It is

a in th. market for a lartre number
efiaree frbus "of which we under--

lirtand there aro quantities in yourj
locality,"

If there' Is no firm which
tins ifroes. and nave tne
og," then have 'Vou r ny unenv

i

ved men tnat woum pe
catching and shipping to us,

and dressedfrogsT"
hat w the question m wo .

um i.Hr itself did not so state,
t ;w.r.niri. Watson of the cham--

r,ef commercewas of th. opin--

)
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BIGHT PAGES TODAY

RuthOffered
$70,000 For
; LYear ,Term

Returns. Contract Unsign
ed; Would Take It On

ar Basis

NEW TTOnKt Jan. 14 UP) Babe
Ituth today received a one-ye-

contract for $70,000' annually from
the" New York Yankees. Ho Im-

mediately returned It tmslgned nnd
said ho would accept a two-ye- ar

contract at tho same' salary. Ho
received $80,000 last year and lias
been paid moro than $600,000 In
salary in tho past ten years.

Japan'sReply
IsDueFriday

Nation ExpectedTo .Deny
Operations Violate

Treaty
TOKYO. Jan, 14 UP) It Is. ex- -

nected that the Japanese reply to
tho American nolo invoking the
nlhc-pow- treaty will be. given
Ambassador Forbes tomorrow.

Tho delivery was planned for to-

day but delayed so that Foreign
Minister Yoshlzawa could present
It personally.

Tho note is expected to deny
that Japan's Manchurian opera
tions violate the treaty.

-

Contractors U s e
City's List Only
In Employing Men

Contraclbrs on the municipal
bulldlntr havo been furnished a
complete list, arranged alphabet
ically, of all men cllgiblo to em
ployment there. City Manager E. V.
Spcncesaid Thursday.

The city has spent several
months in compiling tho list. Each
man whose name appeared"on It
has been issued an identification
card. Beforo ho was plnccd on tho
list tho city officials .determined
that ho was a bona-fld- o resident
of Big- Spring, together with, tho
number of dependents.

This list is thtf only official onq
and tho only one that will bo used
uy ina..comraciors in seicciing

' '
A total 428 men have been issu

ed cards.
Tho .contractors have agreed to

rotate men on the job, giving thoso
who nro in greaterneed and with
moro dependentsfirst choice.

Tho list is revised dally, new
names being furnished contractors.

The list gives not only the name
of each man, but also whether ho
Is married or Blngle, and tho num-
ber dependingupon him
for a llvllhood.

Ex-Collect-
or Of
TaxesIs Given

Four-Yea-r Term
WACO, Jan. 14 OP) Arthur

Mills, former McLennan county
tax collector, was convicted nt
Franklin today of misappropria
tion of $44,823. He was sentenced
to four years Imprisonment. The
case had been transferred to
Franklin on a change of venue.

HouseTo Vme Friday
On ReconstructionBill

WASHINGTON, Jan.14 UP)' Tht
house agreed,to vote tomorrow on

Memorial Church.
have senate

for attended

both

written

hero
"you

thHve
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In

ball fans be focused upon the
local gym Friday evening when
two the strongest contenders

district and cage
honors, tho Big Spring Steers and
the meet In

renewal tho traditional ath
letlo rivalry between the two
schools, which has been
for almost a decade with the bal
ance "practically even, between tho
two towns.

Uili cltv.

Bovlnes ona up during
the present basketball season, de
feating Ponies S3 to
bitter duel played in the Colorado

tho finals of the Invitation
tournament sponsored Colo-

rado High School Baturday eve-
ning. In the final minutes of

however, was the contest de-
cided, the Crimson and White

overtaking a xourteen
point lead ran up by the
the first quarter,

slight letun strenuous
schedule was in stole for the lo-

cal Coach George thrown sent
his charges threiigU numerous
drill anticipation of hlfl week
end clash with the Fealee, who are

ee teamthat the local mtiet
retain uteur eneinwon

ship honor. atptondtA skewta

--r' 'W" .!
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Bishop of Methodist .
Church, South, To till

Pulpit Hero Sunday

HUHP''JililllllH

isBn z'&AsWV' iV3i B

BISHOP EDWIN D. MbOZEN

Bishop Edwin D. Mouzen of

Charlotte, North Carolina, com--

Ingto visit, of.sev-er-al

days 'with' daughter, Mrs.
J Richard Spann, Sunday ho 'will
preach both morning and evening
in the First, .Methodist cnurcn

Bishop Mouzen well known In
Texas whero ho camo to begin'his
ministerial, career In Bryan when
ho was a boy of 10.
Among other places.In' tho state,
ho hasbeen'pastor in Abilene, Fort
Worth, nnd San and later
teacherof, religion in Southwestern
University: fit .Georgetown. In, 1910

ho was elected Bishop and'assign-
ed to' the' various Texas conferences
for next ten years. Subsequent
ly, he 'was In charge'of the Okla-
homa, Tennessee
with headquarters at Tulsa, Okla
homa,,nnd Nashville, Tennessee.At
present Bishop Mouzon- assign
ed' to tho four conferences ofthe
Methodist Episcopal church, South,
In North Carolina, Virginia and
Maryland. He was tho" first chair
man of tho board trustees of
Southern University dur
ing tho. days of organization and
early beginning; nnd also the first
acting dean .of tho school theol-
ogy of SMU, 'Dallas.

numbpr bf widely knowrT-book-s

vnrisiwn uociriniy, anu preacn
Ing,

nsj ona ' tho
most, brilliant thinkers and 'most
forceful speakers of "contemporary

T,i-- 7v
pleas-'JJU- f

M IW 0bbj U41U 4tbU(lll, 411tit
again.

Aged Miners'
Man Given Life Term

MOUNT .STERLING, Ky., Jan,
14 UP) William Hlghtower, 77,
ono tho1 leaders among Harland
county coa) miners, was convict-
ed of conspiracy to rriurder and
given a life term. He of
score in connection with

between miners and
at inverts, wnen lour were killed.

METHODISTS TO SNYDER

Dr. J. Richard Spann, V. II.
Flcwellcn nnd Mrs. W. A.
went to Snyder Wednesday to at
tend tho meetings of tho Sweot-wat-er

district in a missionary in-

stitute. Mrs. I T. Dorse'tt accom-
panied them to visit daughter in
Snyder.

On their return-Boy- d

formerly dean of McMurry College,
who was one of the chief speakers
at the Institute, came home

The .Rev. Jas. Culpepper, pastor
1 lo two billion dollar reconstruction of the

not Issued a better finance corporation, une nas accompanied oy Mrs. ueo. omun,
deelectlon to his of- - already approved the measure. "also tne meeting.
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by 'iTack" Dennis,.J. W, Forrester1
and inred Martin have
that the reserve strength, in which

lllS !.. VWi ..... M U, .U ' ...V
remainder of tha season.

A slight change-i- their offensive
tactics is expectedFriday night as
Brown experiments against the
Sweetwater defense, probably the
Vest in the district, mampniey,
Flowers, apd Forresterwere being
drilled upon shots Just back of tha
foul line in Wednesday's practice
session. Cecil Held, high point
man In the Sweetwater tussle
Saturday, scored the majority of
his points from such a position.

The starting lineup for irriaay is
expected to be the same five that
havo in the majority of
the games this year, Morgan and
Hopper at forwards, Captain Held
at center, ana f orresier ana u tow
ers at-- jaarun,
and Dyer arealso due to seeaction
duripg tne evening.

A squad of second-strin-g men.
probably Bill (Jtamphley, Richard
Lefever, jack J. w, jrorrest--

Xoger H'raauim. jteary juca-boW- .

Orvlll HIMretb, aad
Llvlaa HarrU. wlU the
04 turaBt VrMair
feUtWUfe
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Improved ConditionsFound
DairiesHere State Health

t DepartmentMan; UrgesLabels

iHIIIIIHPgJPiailH

sl&iHsHIIBiiiBBi

Blg.Sprlngfor.a

-

hnvacQxao-from-liH'tn.tH- olj

ceneraUy'srecognteed

.

Cage Card Week

West Texas High SchoolArena
HereFriday

ziennis,

Somo improvement Is being
mado by dairymen who sell their
products here but tho per capita
consumption of milk is much too
low, B. Ii. Grimes, of the stata
health department said Thursday
after completing an Inspection .of
tho. dairies. Per.capita consump-
tion is one-ha- lf pint dally. Normal
Is ono pint for adults, a quart n
day for children.

Several ilairymon aro making
improvements designedto pro'vldo
their patrons further protection1
against impurities, he declared.

Taking tho local situation as n
whole, however, Grimes said ho
found that the milk being sold
hero is not of as high quality as
would be the Caso If those
ungraded milk were mado to so
label eachbottle.

"The statd health department
with assistanceof the U. S. public
health service, make--a milk, sur-
vey this year in .all the 140 cities
having the standard ordinance,
said Grimes. This will be dona to
provldo a. rating on .sanitaryqual
ity or mint for each city. The
ratings will cover separately the
retail raw supply, tho. raw
milk crolnir tonlantsfornnsteurlza--
tlon, pasteurized milk and enforce
ment methods."

Grimes declared' emphatically
that tho state, after long study In
conjunction with tho U. S. public
health servico regards Grado A
milk as tho only kind that
to bo sold.

A personal Investigation byn
representative of tho health de
partment la being mado In nil
standard ordinance on the
following items: whether inspec
tion work is being done In accord
ance with standardcontrol code;
whether tuberculin test records
are carefully checked; whether
sterilization temperatures
chlorine strength are checked;
whether the inspector checks care
fully past thermometers and
charts: whether tho section of. the
ordinance governing delivery ve-
hicles Is enforced; whether milk
Is being served in original contain
ers In restaurants; whether-- la
boratory work is in accord-
ance with standard methods;
whether four samples per grading
period aro being collected; dates
on which grades aro announced or
published; whether dairymen lire

if necessary,-- during
grading period; whether bottles
and cans are labeled properly,
whether restaurantsaro carrying
6?ftWflriSfiVT8''&rid-wh"ethor,.ire- e-!

or3s nro being "systematically "and I

kept
southern,preachers.His friends are ?.,. i,looking forward with much I UlU fl lllllo
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More Beer Than
Ever SaysSolon

WASHINGTON, Jan.14.UP) Uep.
Edmund F. Cooke, Republican, told
the senate committee on the Bing
ham beer bill that Buffalo, Now
York, Is consuming more beer' than
before prohibition, when a million
barrels- was produced there yearly.

Local Boy Extended
CongratulationsFrom '

Directors of- - Chamber
Directors of the Big Spring

Chamber of CommerceMonday ev
ening adopted a resolution congrat
ulating Joe Pickle, son of J. B.
Picltle, a member of the board,
upon being named themost repre
sentative male student in Baylor
university at Waco.

The motion for adoption of tho
resolution was madotby Carl Blom--
shield and secondedby Joe

Young Pickle, a senior, is editor
of The Lariat, Baylor university
studcnt.dally.

Local Officers In
Stanton For Trials

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick,
T & P officer M. C. Darnell and
L. A. Eubanks of the Retail Mer
chants Association, attended dis
trict court in, Stanton Monday, hav
ing been called sawltnesses.

Merrick was a witness in an au
tomobile theft case in which Bill
Bufflngton was given a two-ye-

term. He was arrested here when
he and two- - companions attempted
to sen some casings and wheels.

The other men were called to tes

soon.

tify In a burglary case, which wat..
i3V23& S"" 8f"'y '."ntinued today.

r

i

Arno Art Club Meets
At Mrs. Jas.Scliinitlley's
The members of the Arno Art

Club met at tha home of Mr.
James Schmidly Wednesday after
noon to study the landscano saint-
era or itoiiana. The lives of Cuyp,
Ituysdael, Potter, Van de Zelde
and Hobbema and their works
were studied.

Tne members attending were
Mmes. L. S. McDowell, Joye and
Bernard Fisher, O. P, Woody and
is, u. uarawcu.

1

COTTON CONSUMPTION
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14 UP)

The U, S, census bureau reportod
December consumption of cotton
totaled B,olT bales of lint and

bales' of listers. November
consumption was 439,879 bale et
lint and ESjm Wile M water ,

MXTH JtOTKM
Born Tuesday to 'Mr. and Mr,

Accusations
OfMeJlonAre
Given House
PatmanSays Loan and Oil

Concession Given
Suspiciously

WASHINGTON, 14 OP)r-It- ep-

rcsentatlvo Patman, before the
houso judiciary committee, charg
ed Secretary .Mellon with helping
to arrangea loan to Colombia about
the time a largo oil concessionwas
granted the Mellon-owne-d Gulf 01)
company.

Ho charged that tho treasury
booklet guiding architects urges the
wldo use of aluminum in federal
buildings. Mellon controls tho Alu-
minum Company of America.

Representative Patman Is seeking
impcaenmentor oecroiary ueuon,

C of C To Name
Five Directors
Prison System Director

Giyen Expression
Appreciation

Each of tho 20 directors
of tho Spring Chamberof
merce) will submit namesof one or
mora men as nomineesfor the five
appointive places on tho it
was decidedat tho regular meeting

fUntrv. Bast lid TUJJrty

Jan.

of

elected
Big Com

board,

this, week. Tho by-la- provldo for
appointment' of five each year, for
one-ye- ar terms, thus keeping ten
hold-over- s, ten new elected,mem-
bers and flvo new .appointed mem-
bers on tho nt all times.

A committee was authorized to
handle details' of the annual ban-
quet of tho organization, to be held

A resolution commending Leo
Simmons, superintendent of the
stateprison system, for economical
and efficient operation of the sys
tem was adopted.

SearchForNegro
Shifts To Capital

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. UP)
Search for George Crawford, ne

for the murders of Mrs.
Agnes Ilslcy, wealthy sportswoman
ocujcUUeburg,,Va., and amaid, :MrB.
M(naBuckner,ceHtcredhcretoday
when a stolen automobile was found
near the city.

Hamar

board

Tho women were found yestcrdav
beatento death. It was learned Mrs.
Ilslcy had charged tho nenrro. for
merly a convict, with robbery.

Tuberculin Tests Of
Cotes Extended Year

Conference

'Commerce

p.

in
on

p.

a.

p.
to

,4
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It

Helen Found

or.

to

killed-.Castee- I

MILLSAP,
i 3t UP) First Bank

lt iMa ,s to
: " ,ncs3 but isn't luck,

purpose president,
sell only a but-- , Weatherford,

week and who' ipi. .nntnn. c
what be commerclnl j io be cioaid Indairymen, tho commission nna n8lced tonight authorized .t on

E to Ue It TO the
- .tt . nn nnn nrrnfliv ijcows tuberculosis.

ii ma cow nas been tested once

milk owner
:lr- -

?J but withdrawals the
tendant fee.

This only those
sell butter only and to
who sell milk also.

not from
for year but for

one year from the date which
the cow was tested.

Connolly Suggests
Nathan Adams, Jesse

Jones-- As Directors
WASHINQTON, 14 UI1

Senator'.Connally suggested that
Hoover Jesse

Jones Nathan Ad
ams, Dallas banker, directors of
tho re-
construction corporation. It

that the directorate can be
completed by the tlrrie
passesthe

Baruch, Dawes,
Secretary of Hurley hav
been mentioned chair
men.

PresbyterianChurch Night
A Great Success

The Churcirsocial'hlght 'of the
Presbyterian was

by very interesting
Wednesday,

The numbers solo
by accompanied by

Roberta Gay the piano;
reading, "The Cook" by How-
ardene vocal solo,
Made Out of Me," by little
Miss Cordelia Moffett, in costume,
sxcompanlod by her sister, Misi
Leola Moffett! "A Gad
Joke On Maria" by uisa uama
Hale: stunt singing led by
JeanetteBarnettj

ana Her Bon on the Train.- -
entertainment waa carried

with games cleverly copdiictcd
by Mrs. Weathers, and
Witn rejresnnienls seryea
guest.

AT LORENA
LORBNA, Jaa. J4

buslne buildings burned here
Lee waa amost--lattjr

MERCHMTS'INSTITUTE Eiwanians"
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED !;H. W. StanleyTo Conduct

Institute Here Next
Week

Details of the for tlip

BusinessMen's with W.
H. Stanley of Dallas,
known economist, was issued to-

ddy by tho Chamber of
The conference wilt be held Mon-
day and of next week.

Mr. will arrive Sunday
evening. Ho will visit with local
grocery men from to 11 m.,
With druggists from 11 to 12
Monday. Ho will have luncheon
with members of the board of city
commissioners.

From to- m. he will visit
with dry goods dealers, with
hardware dealers
from to m.

For ono hour beginning at 7:30
m. Monday m. conferencowill

bo held the crystal ballroom
of the Settles Hotel the subject,
'Business Learned from

From 8:30 to 0:30 m. Monday
in the ballroom conference arid
discussion on "Whb .Profits by
PrIco-CuttIn3- will bo held.

Visits Tuesday"will bo by-th- "fol
lowing schedule: to 10:30 m.,
tailors tailor shops; 12:30 to
1:10 m., Rotary club lunch
eon; open for personal
Interviews (call No. for engage
ments).

From 7:30 to 8:30 'm., Tuesday
an open conference at the Settles

"Advertising; when, why, what
kind?" will be conducted. will
be by "question box"
when any questions that may bo
askedMr, Stanley will bo.discussed.

PrisonTerm
GivenHeiress

Joy Morgan
Guilty In Death of

Sweetheart

FLINT Mich., Jan. .14 U- P-
Helen Morgan, 27, was
convicted second degreo mur-
der of 'Leslie Castccl, her garage

sweetheart and sen-
tenced'to 20, 25 years in

Illss .Morgan, tho ver
dict calmly,. Tho case went to tho
juryJMttiilcUt. JThjijjtaUi.
she ,becauao.-.ofili- ls

with other'women. The
girl claimed self defense.

Millsap Bankers Want
To Close But Customers

Won't Money Out

ParkerCo., Texas,Jan,
Tholor Sellers of Butter placo trylnB quU buil.

having muchFor tho of aiding tho-j- EaJd uB G. A. --Holland,
who few .poundsof of Tuesday.ter each aro not ....ii..j

might termed bank wouId nInty
city' Ciay8 callTuesday Cllv,,d th.iP .nt

Manager ,V. Spence allow dolIar, explained that
nnprniagainst is falling health

tio. tho decidedunder terms the city's standard i u- - . ..
ordinance, tho oell i tu. . -- .. i..... .......,l..i' " "'" '" " iucouttjrt,,il.n fn. nn. ..... .1...r .X . Holland said ruefully, there

nLLr SS?'iulV l,?' few andmade, at-- ,,nv.B rt.nn.,., t,nnn inr..
applies to who

not thoso
-
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nr m.
Vlumlec, 67 and In

that directors hadof
may At m..""..

had

.,.
than those of Saturday. "It looks
row as .though wo may be compell
ed, to hunt out the depositors anc
mane them take their money," Mr
Holland raid.

The Institution was organized
twenty-fiv-e years ago. It has 60C

depositsand $52,000 on deposit.
i

Former President Of

,.

.

-- -

Mexico DeniesHo Is
Planning Neiv Race

CANNES, France. Jan. 14. UP)
Emlllo Portes Gil, former president
oz Mexico, said today he knew noth
ing about a report that he would
seek the governorship of the state
of Tamaullas, Mexico.

Current tax collections by-- the
City of Big Spring to December
31 amounted to $23,712.00 against
$27,209.78 for the same period a
year ago, the monthly financial
statement prepared by City Secre
tary Merle J. Stewart and present--
edto the board of city commission
ers Tue-ula- evening by City Mana-
ger E. V. Spencediscloses.

Condition of the general fund
continued soundthrough Decern--1

sr.
Disbursements from the general

fund were $638.81 greater than re--
celpU during Jtha month of De-

cember dueto the unusual volume;
of work given unemployed men.
wno cleaned and repira street
and alleys and lowered water lints.

The general fund contained
December 31, which 1 an

Increaseof S1.1S1M for the month,
Receipts of the fund totaled $t,--
77Q.8.

Water department revtt
wreprtictk:ally the aama a for!
Hovwukar, d)Mnin enh

MEMBER OFTHE ASSOCIATE PftJBM

Tow
Economist

H

II. W. STANLEY

ThreeGunmen

In Bank Raid
Institution Loses $2,600;

Floyd Believed
Leader

CASTLE,- Okla., Jan. 14 UP)

Three men armed with machine
guns took $2600 from the- .Castle
Stato, Bank,today and fled in, an
automobile, making two customers
and two bank officials standon the
running- board of, their vcar as
shields' until they were outsldo of
town, where they were freed.

Leader of tho robbers was later!
Identified by photograph as Charles
("PrettyBoy';) Floyd, notorious out-
law. Ho is leader of a gangcredited
with nearly sixty robberies.

0

StateSecretary
Of YMCA In City

J. II. Henry of Dallas, stato sec-
retary of tho Young Men's Chris
tian association, visited hero Wed.
nesday, Ho will return'for a meet-
ing Friday at ,1 p. m. of tho. HI Y
club of Big Spring high school.

John Coffey, MIsa Kitty WIngo
""i.8" i&t&Jpi
sponsors JXherencury w uiujung u tour ui; "western
Texas whero thcro aro Y.M.CJV.
organization of any kind.

Mail PlaneFalls
At Mobeetie,Texas

MOBEETIE, Texas, Jan. 14 UP)
A Transcontinental-Western-" Air

Express mall plane crashed inton
railroad embankment near hero
last night The ship, was burned
but the pilot, Ted Heretofore, was
uninjured.

t
RogersIn Further

StatementConcerning
Operation of Trucks

Following publication Wednes
day of his remarks at the Business
Men's Luncheon club meeting C. P.
Roger, local attorney, Issued the
zoiiowing- - statement;
. It has beenbrought to my at
tention that various constructions
have been, and are being, placed
on the meaning of my remarksin
regard to commercial buses and
trucks before the Business Men's!
Luncheon club in an address I
made on yesterday.

I said, In effect, "I favored a law
being Inacted by our NEXT legis
lature requiring, commercial buses
and trucks to acquire and to
maintain their own roads, Just as
railroads do."

In saying commercial buses and
trocks, I mean and refer to those
buses that transport passengers
for hire, and to those trucks that
transport freight for hire; as de
fined and regulated by our-- pres-
ent laws as common carriers.

C. P. ROGERS.

City Tax To 31

Near 1930 Figure; GeneralFund Has
$23,712;WaterIncomeDown Only $96

Water connections Increased, six--

teen during December.
The-- budget as listed In the fi

nancial statementfor nine month
of the fiscal year varle slightly
from tormer reports. The differ-
ence, the city necretary pointed
out, was due to the fact, that In
prior report tho budget a fixed
at the beginning of this fUeal year
was divided by twelve and then
maiupuea oy tne nunwer or
month covered by the report
This, Mr. Stewart said, did not
provide a true picture of our on.
eratloc as the exnnditurea were
much greaterduring the ftret four
month oz ;,ne rteeai year and
prior to the time that the budget
w revised by City Jtanaaar
"Bene.

The budget for the aaonth nnd
for the year fc Uk Pejuntiw U
resort la on the Man of tne revis
ed budget, ta vTntok nroinaUiy
118,000 waa cut (rem tha orlclnnl
(eudaetjot tM naew year,

I a
r--

7

To Convention
a.

Divisional Meeting Set, Al'. :

Ainarillo; bongL'ro- -

gram Held r
--t

Members of the Klwanfif, ofulxol 1
Big Spring ore preparing tasend
a delegation to Amarlllo Mondaj
to attend a meeting of this, divis-
ion of the Texas-Oklahom-a

' dis
trict, which Is presided ovr bj
Deputy District Governor Garland
A. Woodward, one of the organ-
izers of the locit club, . 4

At Thursday') luncheon session
at tho Crawforjl hotel yirgll Smith
was in chargo of a song tpragrsni '

A number of announcements,wer
mado and the program cloied by'v

having each member give a. brier
answer to the question: "why1 atir,
you a Kiwanlan? ""

It was announced that the' cluh
ranked sixth among' all' those o( a
the Texas-Oklaho- district for' .,
attendance lost month; being, but ,,
seven points behind the. jeader.
During vlsttatlcn week, which end-- ;

cd last ThursdayJ'atotal of .1470
visits were mado. between mem-- ,
bers, 17 men having visited every
other member in his place of busi-
ness, i, '

.,-,- '
Jack Rodcn, local manager, of .

Snowhlto Creameries, was. Intro-
duced as a new member, Stve D,
Ford welcoming him on behalf r.t;--

the club. '..
.Guests of the day were Sim

O'Neal, Joseph Edwards and It.
W. Broughton, Chevrolet Mc-in-

company representative from tha
Amarlllo office, residing' In J

Two new musical 'organisations '

'within tho club were uncovered by
wo chairman, a quartette- con-
sisting of JohnWolton?

Webster Smltham .and. Bay '
Wlllcox sang ono number and ..
Garland Woodward and G. R.
Porterwere heard in a vocal dueC

A number,of songswere sungby
U19 club. Wendell Bedlehak 'read ,
an editorial enuued "io a, km
Who Didn't Get An Even Break,"
written by Paul S. Jackson, edifoi
of tho Gulf Coast.Review and. ad
judged tho best.Texas editorial of tti
last year by editors' of ,the inaga.
zlno "Editorials of the Sfontb."

Oble Brlstow announced .the, Big
Spring - Sweetwater, basketball ."game,scheduled for 7:30 pin?Frt;
day, , 1i'i

It was' nnnounced 'thatsthe 'Kk
wants.v.educatl6n'i',c6mmlttee;;we4ild

5h?ft?"5a'.e-J--

Receipts December

grsWPwhW'Stfcfctftjjppyireiq)
of Jilwanla International mH - 1m

observed.The committee-- on dnter--
club relations was directed- - to Ar
range an Joint meeUaf
with some other Klwanls club f
either March 3 or 10. "

Tr. 3. It. DUla'fd''urffed inuiel at
tendance at the annual meeting ut
the Buffalo Trail Area Council of
Boy Scouts, to be held here"-nex-t

Tuesday. . f
'

II. E. Baum Buys Steele
Of Harris Store Merc

H. E. Baum. operator of" stores
In Breckenrldge and' Abilene, pur-
chased the stoskof Herri, ready-to-we- ar

store, hero Thursdaymorn-
ing ata'sale conducted jor the ref
eree in bankruptcy. Hu bid was

l.47ti-Hn- rns owne4 by TH1 Har
ris, recently was adjudged.-In-. bank-
ruptcy, on a petition filed by three
creditors.

Salvation Army JSeetb
Much Old ClothiM

The Salvation Army-- ; la need at
large amount of etothlnar. Mr.

Grief Thursday issued an appeal
to all those who have any oM. etotftT--'
Ing that can be worn to call the
Salvation Army and member ofIt
staff will calj for the dothlng.

Tho Wcnthr" ' n
I "

By TT. S. Weather
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women'Fall Prey
to His Lovio

Hat to IDs Law

He la a respected
Member of society,
x lovable father..
yet .... ho ia the
Most merciless
lliaract'cr the
screen has ever
shown. 'Who Is ho?
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TUUNW "Beach rnjamaa" Comedy

Highway departmentAudit, Long
.

Awaited Hunting Fresh
Political Thunder,To A

AUSTIN, Jan. 14. It was long
tinted by political factions as a
Texas-- bombshell.
It rhas' 'turned out to be a pro-lat- a

dud.
That .is tho long-waite-d audit of

tie utato highway department.
Tho. audit has been made by

Mooro Lynn state auditor nad ef-

ficiency expert.
It will contain many pagesof sta

tistics; Auditor Is now g

his recommendations and
Comments', based upon the results:

Tho most that thoso expecting
Jo make political out of
)ho audit now count on Is tc
find that two or three county high
Imy foreman have been fired by
lbs department In the past for pay
roll padding amounting to a few
hundred apiece.

The audit covers-financia- l opera
pons amounting to $100,000,000
rear, Including federal aid, state
Botor licensenda gasoline tax fees,
jounty aid to statehighways, main--

W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bldr.

PHONE 8G6
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By
Be

Lynn

thunder
may

collars

DR.

rattler.

tcnance and construction budget!
of. the biggest department, from a
financial point of view. In the statu,

It will make numerous suggest
ions for revisions of operating de
tail. It will recite many Improve-
mentsandchangesIn operating'sys-

tem already Integrated into the
huge department by the highway
commission Itself.

Tho audit will show direct ac
counting .for every dollar going into
tho highway fund, and direct ac-

counting for every dollar taken out
of the fund.
It will thus be a so far

as those aro concernedwho promp
ted, month after month, and at re-

peated sessions
v

of the legislature,
a legislative command for the au
dlt. It Is a successso far as

to the people of Texas a
complete picluro of tho financial
operations of the highway (depart-
ment, dawn to date, la concerned.

It haa been made at comparative
ly low cost, persons in the!
auditor's department have done the
work.

Radio broadcasting station, XER,
In Mexico Justacrossthe river from
Del Rio, the strongest In cower on
the North American continent, was
openedrecently, the Bel Rio Cham-
ber of Commerce having
of the Initial programs.
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Records
Mew Automobiles

Chevrolet sedan,W. R. King,
Chevrolet coach, A. O. Thomas.
Bulck sedan, C. R. Porter.
.Ford cqupe, Ike Knaus.
Ford coupe, Wolcott Motor Co.
Chevrolet coach, C. J. Bowling.

Filed In County Court
Wolcott Motor Companyvs R. W,

Mahan, suit on note.

Building Permits
Lee Nucklcs for A. J. I'urrlo and

Will Cavnar, to- - move house. $36.
B. A. Reagan,for H. B. Dunacan

to repair residence, $200,
Lydlck Roofing company, for

work on roof of Rlx Furniturecom-
pany building, $375.
IN SPECIAL DISTRICT COURT

Thirty-Secon- d District
J. B. Harding ct al vs

OH company,dismissedat plalnUffi
cost.

C. D. Herring vs Marvin CoUIer
ct al, suit fot damages,plea of priv
ilege ined.

Mrs. Dora Roberts vs James P.
uavis ct al, suit on raving lien,
ngreed judgment

bettlcs Hotel Corporation vs Am
erican National Insurance corannnv.
suit for Injunction, set for Januaryu, leave given plaintiff to amend
subject to any legal objection that
may .De urged by defendant.

AT
Among .tho students to attend

the at Colorado last
Saturday were: Claudyno MUlor,
Ruth Williams, Virginia Cushlng.
Margaret Tucker, Dorothy' Dub
lin, Georgia Belle Fleeman, Edytlio
Ford, Elizabeth Vlck, Mary Louiso
Gllmore, Jessie Mae Couch, Mil
dred Herring, Jarrell Fickle, Al-

bert Fisher, E. P. Driver, Frederick
Kobcrg, Curtis Bishop, Ralph
Duvall and Howard

AIRE

TOURNAMENT

tournament

tt - II

OFFERSAIL THE OF REFRIGERATION
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Tie wula all tf tit FrigUaJrellfdntttr kttpt
- v$ttabht crisp, firm andJrttb

When you selectan electric refrigerator, chooseone that
you know will keep vegetables crisp and fresh one
that you know will keep frozen dessertsfirm and smooth

one that you know will provide plenty of ice; Make
certainofall of thesethings by beingsureit is Frigidaire;
Look-- There-i-s -- only- one.electric
refrigerator named Frigidaire i i : a General Motors
Value; With, the new low prices and convenient terms
you can now havea genuineFrigidaire PorceIain-o-n

steel inside and out for only a few cents more perday
than the cost of the cheapestautomatic refrigerator;

Comein andinspectthe beautifulmodels now on.our.
showroom floor; See for yourself the manyfeaturesthat
makeFrigidaire so truly outstandingin convenienceand
value. Stop in at your first opportunity

D. W. & H. S. Faw
Frigidaire GeneralMotors Radio

Continental

SettlesHotel BUg. Oh Kimaoh

THE BIG SWUWO, TttXAHJMJIr HBIUX !J

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Tho SweetwaterMustangs, dearly
loved rivals of tho locals In all forms
at athletics, will be on hand Friday
evening to furnish tho opposition
for Gcorga Brown's' cagers In what
will probably be the most thrilling
battle seen on ins local court tnu
year. Tho, two' teams fought It out
In the fnlals of the Coloradotourna
ment tho .other night, Saturday to
be exact, and tho Bovlncs edged
cut a victory 32 to 24. A repeatthis
week-en- d la by no means a lore
fmnn conclusion,na snectatorsat the
r.amo can discover for themselves
almost immediately.

ISiVaii-iiJalllll- v
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Tho two gentlemen whose like
nessesadorn this column today are
I cno other than Captain Cecil Reld,
pictured above, and Bill Flowers,
glorified below. Reld Was selected
as center in the Col
orado meet and madogood the se
lection In tho finals by taking off
Individual honors over David Hop--1

jsr, Big Spring's greatforward, and
Flowers contributed a nlco floor
game In addition to sinking three
chances from the foul linowhich
camo In very handily. Flowers Is
leading tho locals In free tries this
season with twenty to his credit
Both aro playing' their last year.

yaii5' '"" "tK' ' !

The Big Spring Tennis Club met
yesterday afternoon and BUI Mc
carty, black-haire- d former west
Texas Teachers College ace, was
selected as president, which Is
something to bo proud of, and none
other than tho writer himself was
chosen secretary, which is nothing.
to brag about. Of course there arc
tons and tons of letters to which
such an official has the pleasure ol
plastering his John Henry onto, but
then thoso letters must also have

I amps.To securea remit from tho
treasurer, who is Invariably a can
ny Scot, ono has to go through
enoughred tape to securea seat In
tho Houso of Representatives, so
it always Is more profitable in' the
end to buy the stamps yourself.

H. B. Dunagan, jr., enlivened the
meeting as he would enliven any
thing by suggcstlong that a letter
be sent Immediately to R. C. Han-
king, sports editor of the Midland
journal. It seemsthat Honkins was
made an honorary member of the
local association along last sum-
mer and Is at present eight monthi
behind with his duties. Which It
mighty bad for one of Mr. Han--

kin's appearanceand reputation. It
Is thought, however, that as soon
as he receives this polite missive
he will remit immediately.

A conversation with J. Gordon
Brlstow, who has nothing to dc
thesedays but to conversewith any-
one who Is Interested In any and all
forms of athletics but football par
ticularly, leads one to bellevo that
the Longhorns will have something
of a tiack squad tills year, and that
an entry In tho Ft. Worth Stock
Eshow Is being considered. Again
Taclc Dennis is heralded as the
leading point maker, specializing,
It is said, upon making no. event
In particular but quite willing tc
enter them all. Cecil Reld should
be able to trek In ahead of the ml-Ic-

In the district again this year,
Carleton Coburn and Lloyd For--
rctter are quite capablahigh. jump- -

era, Nathan Orr Is an average pole
vaulter and shot putter, and Henry
Iltchbourg can leap twenty feet in
the .broad jumping event.

Tliero, nowover, the list of point
winners probably ends, unless BUI
Flowers Is able to glean a place
In the low or limb, hurdles andDa'
vld Jlcpper improves In the discus
oyent,u. v. uurry is a veteran hair-
mller, and Elmer Dyer, Howard
Schwarzenbach,Llvlan Harris, Fred
Martin and Orville Hlldreth are
able to dlsnlav an unexnected ahll- -

PVA rldlne academv Is helncr estab
lished at Sul Ross State Teachers'
College, Alpine.

Washing& Greasing

?1.50

Phillips Supw 6rvke
Pho. it m k. Tkua

Miict CM
HasAssembly

At 1stChurch

A district Christian Endeavor
rally was held at tho First Chris
tlan Church Tuesday evening,with
Miss Mildred Crcath, nt

of tho western district presldlnz.
Tho nev. Howard Peters of Mid
land, gave tho opening prayer and
Miss Lillian Schubert, tho

. A. C. McClendon,president,of tho
looal organization, gave tho wel
coming address to which .Howard
Dunaway, president of tho Mid
land C.E. responded. The milo
quartet' of tho church, .composedof
Messrs. Steve Baker, Virgil Smith,
C. M. Shaw and L. A. Eubanks,
rendered several songs,accompani
ed by Mrs. Smith at tho piano.

Harold Lovitt, State Christian
Endeavor secretory, gavo tho malni
address of tho evening .stressing
thi principles and objectives of C
E. work, especially tho. Importance
of the plcdgo to an organization.

A peppy social rally concluded
the evening, with a program of
songs'and games led by Mrs, Lov-

itt .Refreshments of cako and
coffeo "were sorved.

Definite plana wero made for
the organization of. a C.K;
of Midland, Big Spring and Gar
den City, to meet onco a month.'
The first meeting will bo in. Mid-
land on Feb. 12.

Out of town visitors Included
Mr. Lovitt Lou Anlco ReoVea,
Catherlno Dunaway, Howard Dun-awa- y,

Bush Elklns and Rcvi and
Mrs. Howard Peters, all 'of

Miss Mildred Creath announced
at tho meeting that a group .of
young people from Colorado would
como over next Sunday to navo
the local organization assist them
In forming a Christian Endeavor.

Moore, Highway
.Cagers Split In

Two-Gam-e Series

Basketball teams of Highway and
Mooro schoolsclayed a' doublehead--

K'

uJL

er on the .Mooro curt lost Frldayi Georgo Brown, aoove, mg upring
afternoon. - lllch cage mentor, and O. D. Hen

The girls' game ended 8 to 2 In tier, below, Sweetwater JMustang
favor of Highway and the boys coach,who will renew their bosket--
contest 10 to 8 in favor of Moore, tall rivalry begun Saturday evenln

H
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The "Biggest JanuaryValues" of all! You may never

be able againto buy clothes at.such. low

prices. Think it over, Mr. Man, BUY NOW I1

$

BioaL Coache

mmm

L Burr Co
Offers You This Marvelous
BUYING OPPORTUNITY!

PricesGreatly
Reduced

Overcoats

Suits
1475

Wero Priced
$10.75

'tn'Om

ride

Think of the savings! Every suit In our fine big stock

has been for January. New styles, snappyt

patterns, quality fabrics!

Other Groups at $14.75 and $10.95

C6ats
$

lWWWK6ta-rf,itfi"ia-

Suits

ridiculously

1095
Were Priced

$14.75

Utliwsl

Buy your NEW coat now for next season,fJwear It
thereat of this winter I You will savegreatlya,t these
sacrifice-prices-!

Boys2 Groups$4.95 and$2.98
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WAdinwnTnw ton ii iirn Those who can- bay. tMiCl
Iln Wrlr-dt Tn(mnn nt T.n. In. taxes an) UrlTCd lo.Ao.SO'at.
day tbld tho housoJudiciary com-1- '. mo cuy may in iw"" --

mlltoo aid of tho of t:r to provldd work .for
Justice In his action against they declared, .

--p-
retary of tho Treasury Andrew Tho city has aMWj '
Mellon " was not asked becaus-- em whereby property Is render
"that had let Mellon.'! for taxation for
run laws." year when taxes aro paM; .1st lh .

Tho statementwas later strlck- - current year. mW
en from the committee record. Is effected In this ,wy,'t ln5'W

Fatnian waa testifying on hU assessorIs not needed formereHHrt
resolution seeking, ofi 1 month or two. .

Mellon. He hopes to show malfeas-- If any chango In the
fn office on the part of Mr. dltlon Is mado tho property4ownel,.

Mellon. 'Is notified In pltnty oitt'
NOT r-- JUST MORE ECONOMICAL

Wo claim nnd our aro finding It to bo a fact that
basedon tho ,uso of ' ,

COSDEN UqUID OAS
MOTOI OILS ' - -
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No. 2, 4th tc Johnson, Phono1014'

Thursday, January ,
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One Single Dollar
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Mrs.Barnett'
onoree

.Wednesday Bridge Club
Meets At Crawford

. '' . '' Uotcl

. 1

I

1

k

'5--
.

" 1

:

-- "

TMiWedneidayBrldgo Club wittalried with, a delicious lunch-
eon sisthe'Crawford Hotel by Mrs.

hu a, canons, Honoring Mrs. a
I. Barnett of Pallas.

. After luncheon the quests played
.Hi .an upstairs apartment Mrs.
(Libert Fliher mado'club high score
a .

O
V

Hmrf the First Time
Like This

Has Sold So Low!

e
9 Cotton
O SmartSlipover Stylos
V Colorful Effect

A array of

VI
ti i ' ;

Back

Smart, colorful patterns of
serviceable' cottonbroadcloths

made not to bind!
The shirtsare flat kn!t cot-
ton. Pricedto bring you greater
sartnp! ,

Why PayMore
;

' whenyou

I

Cut' V extra.full size!
2 butiotl-thr- u pockets I

Drcii tliirt collar I
' buttons I

. Fine cotton fabrics)

ALLEN A
Full

2 V
J!-u

1

- s!
' tkiir it' . c '; . ". .3 . if- -

ii in
-- ' --- - ' ' ' - ' -- "' - "..- - ...... . ,

- ItyUK 'IMItKlli
TTTp .v i

'i W
11 B .,

F,m IIomans,
and Mri. Fred Keating, guest high.

inose present were unci, uar-nett- ,

Keating, Fisher, It. Homer
KcKow, Ira Thurman, Garland
Woodward, and J. D. Biles.

Sirs. McNew will be the next hos
tess. .

'

JamesBruco Frazicr

Jamtta Bruce Frailer Invited flvo
of his school mates to spend the
afternoon of his eighth birthday
playing Indian warfare In tho Ce-

dar Croit hills Wednesday,
iirosnmcnta wera served to Ed

ward Fisher, Paul Kasch, John,and
wiioert Mooro ana noddio camp- -

tho birthday party their husbands Wodnes--
Freddie got tho thlmlflo and the
host tho dime,

J.C.PENNEYGO
tfPARTMIMT 4 T R t

; '

Exceptional in

Voffik Ciotk
for Every

Quality

Boys9
Sweaters

49
Heavjrwciftht

Jacquard

colorful

Shirts
4'.-- t

Slikrts

ZSC

of

canbuy
MAC"'

Work
Shirts

49

HOSE

"On
'mtMhtkMAiit' nikniJK,

CelebratesBirthday

Values

Need

'''"WG

tilarvel'ln&ee&l

Work
Shirts

m
Fine yarn,chambrayshirts,

in all
Coat or dosed.style. ,

They cost only

49'
-- "J.G.P."

Play
Suits

Mothers I A value you can't d

to mlul'Made of sturdy
denims and fancy fabrics. Pen
ney's quality construction!

A Lbadino Value At

9 c

Moleskin
Pants

Also a complete . assortment
of. Ooverts, Khakis, and1'
Denims.

Neat striped moleskin of good
weight material. Carefully fin-

ished in all details I Priced at
an amaiing' savings to you I

SON'S OLD STAND

EconomyClub

Entertains
For Husbands

Five Attractivo Pr i x o b

Given During The
Evening

Tho membora of tho Economy
Brldm Clnh hnA n """ "" a"us 'uo,lovely evening,-"""'-

boll. In cutting Coltej for
day at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs,
jonnny mne.

Quest high prlzo went to the
coupio wnoso commnea score;
wcto mo nignesc, Mr, ana Airs.
Maddux, belnc tho lucky co'unlc.
Theywere presented with' a beau--
Ulul picture.

Of the clubmembers,Mrs.'Parm-le- y

niado high bcoo for the women
and. received a perfume atomizer:
Mr.'PIercd for tho teen and receiv
ed a ehavlng'set. Mrs. Grimes wns
consoled'for her lov-cor- o with on
attractlvoplctu'ro and Mr, Harvcl
wltlca clgarettp and ashtray set.

'Refreshments, consisting of
chicken' salad sandwiches, potato
chip's, olives phony plos
topped with whipped, cream and
coffee, wero served to the guests'after tho games',-- . ..."' Tho guests"of. tho evening were
Mr. andMrs. Bu"d Maddux and Mr.'
and, 'Mrs; ;Henry. To'rk. Tho club
members'nnd"thelr husbands'wero
Messrs. S. Grimes,
Geo." S.. Harveir Wayne "Pierce,
Glynn 2N. Parmley, Jack .Walkup,
Floyd. Tlmmons

' and 'L. T. Leslie.. '
- t -

Mrs.Stephens -

Hostess Club
Mrs, Fred SteDhenswas Jin.itp

to tho membersof the 'ideal Bridge
Club and eight guests for an un-
usually attractivo party Wednes-
day afternoon at her' home on
South Scarry street

Mrs. Inltman made "club high
scoro and Mrs. Fort visitor's hlch.'

Assistea.cy tier daughter, Itozeluvue nostessserved a delicious nlato
luncheon to tho bridge players;

xne guosts wero Mmes. A. E;
Service, G,. T. Hall, G. R. Porter,
J. K Fort, 'Vivian Nichols, 11.
uomcr iiciNow, j, h. swader and
Miss Portia Davis'.

The members present wero
Mmes. Buck Richardson, W. W.
Inkman,..Ii. V. Croft, W. B. Clare,
Stovov'Ford, Robert" Plncr, M. M.
Edwards. Ebb 'Hatch. " ' .

Mrs. Claro'wlll bo tho next host--

. rr-r- - k

RebekahsInstall
Officers At Meet

"Tho Rebekah lodge held Its
weekly meeting eve-
ning In tho I.O.OP, lodge room.
''Officers installed wero: Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Noble Grand; Mrs.
Kate Foster, Vice ' Grand; Mrs.
Ada Ramsey, secretary; Mrs.
Mann, treasurer; Mrs. Lucllla
Cauble, warden; Mrs. Eva Ruri-ya- n,

conductor; Mrs. Maggie Cook,
chaplain;, Mrs. Magglo Richardson,
right' supporter of Noblo' Grand;
Mrs. Eula Robinson, left supporter
or nooio urand; Mrs. Margarat
Curlce, musician;, Mrs. Alma
Crenshaw, inside guardian; Mrs.
Wlnslow, butsldo guardian; Eu'ta
Glum, right' supporter of! Vlco
Grand.

Mrs. Carl Cunning was a candi-
date for Initiation,

Refreshments of sandwiches,pie,
and.coffee was served after tho'
Besslon.

American Airicays Ships
Use 1,600,000Gallons

Of Gasoline In 1932
Most parents aro familiar wltli

the "out of gas" story, but If all
the gasoline used by southern di-

vision airplanes of American Air
ways during 1031 wero, used by a
swain and his girl friend for Joy-rid-

to tho moon, they would
have to walk back whllo 67,210

miles from tho earth on their sixty
first round trip that is, If their

HAVE BOUGHT-- THE ENTIRE

Gary& SonStock
t AT 25c DOLLAR

This meansthat! will bo ablo to sell atbig reductions,all merchandiseleft
over'from their previoussale. All we ask Is to come and see theprices
we must be out In 30 days asthe building mus"t be vacatedat tho endof
that time. Some price will move it and we have that price,

FRIDAY 9 A.M.
Fashioned

SILK

dimensional

Pr.

OAKY

Individual

andi'Mmes.-Geo-,

To

Wednesday

Spring Shades

$1.50Value
1 Pair Limit

WhiteSalvageCo

flivver cot eighteen mites to the
gallon, and If everybody's figures
aro correct Tho planes used
more than 1,000,000 gallons of, gas.

1932 Bridge
Club Formed

Mrs, Guy Tamsltt and Mrs. Ccci:
Burnam were Joint hostesses'Wed
nesdayafternoon for a lovely bridge
party at tho home,of Mrs. Tamsltt,
I"' wnlca a brldgo warJLV! J, .T

Tho personnel of the club will be
Mmes. O. M. Waters, M. M.' Man-cll- l.

Jim Cawthron: T. B. McGlnnls
Worth Golden, Joo. .Clero and the
two hostesses.All members were
present.

Mrs. Waters was electedchairman
and Mrs. Clero reporter.

Mrs. Burnam mado high scorobut
resented tho prlzo. to the second
Igh, Mrs. Golden,.

A color' scheme of green and
yellow was effectively carried out;
and refreshments, ' consltslng ol
chicken salad, salad Wafers, stuffed
olives and hot cnocolatowcro

Mrs. Clero and Mrs. Cawthron
will be tho next hostesses,at the
termers home.

115-11- 7

E. Second

of
Drapery

DAMASK
Was $1.49; Now

Panel & Ruffle,
CURTAINS

A Burr Value!

69c
Men's t

GLOVES
Gape LeatherLined

Window

SHADES
G-- ft. Length

Men a

SWEATERS
Heavy Wool

$159

Boys'
SWEATERS

Heavy Wool

.mJL-- ' P &'

BluebonnetClub
MeetsatMrs. S.

L. Baker'sHome
Tho members andguests of tho

Bluebonnet Brldgo Club wero en
tertained by Mrs. S. Ii. Baker
Wednesdayafternoon at her home
on Johnson street.

Mrs, Miller mado club high score
and received a novelty brldgo table
cover. Mrs. Wills mado visitors'
high and received a silver tomato
server. Mrs. McDonald cut for
high and received a box of hand'
kerchiefs.

Tho guests of the afternoon were'
Mmes. Lester Short, D. E. .Crousor,
T. J. Hlgglns, D. M. McKInney, B.
F. Wills.

A delicious .dessert,course was
served to tho guests and tho fol
lowing members: Mmes. is. M. u
Bcff, J..B. Hodges, W. R. Ivey, II.
C, Tlmmons, W. D. McDonald, O.
Y. Miller, p. H. Liberty,, Gus
Pickle, Leo, Weathers, 'O E', Shlvo
and W. M. Paull.
.Mrs. Hodges will bo tho next

hostess. '
'

MRS. KIRBY MILLER
Beauty Operator

moved to
C01 Johnson. Phono 671

adv.

Triangle Bririst) Club
Meets At Miss Jordan's

The members of the Trlancto
Brldgo Club wero entertained by
Miss JenaJordanat her homo in
Washington Place Wednesdayuf--
ternoon.

Mrs. Pitman' mado hlch score.
Mrs. Tommy Jordanwas the only
guest.

A dainty Plato luncheon was
served to the following membora:
Mmes. omar Pitman, E, E. Fab
renkamn. W. B. Hardv. Monroe
Johnson, Robt Currlo and E, W.
Lomax.

Mrs. Little will be the next

I? ar Seweraad
lest severeceldsthis
winter usethe how
Vick Flan .Ser better
"Centrel-eS-Celds-"

ofJjeTogether,

Mrs. T. B. ReevesHostess
To MethodistYoung Folks

Members of the Y. P. division
of tho Epworth League enjoyed on
unusually delightful party at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs, TV B. Reeves
last, Tuesday evening. The games
enjoyed wero 42, checkers, clothes
pin races.

Sandwiches and hot chocolate1

WAIT
For The Big

DANCE
Friday

$1.25 Couple
It's Worth Difference ECahce

At The

Settles

L C Burr & Co
"January4heMonth Big Values!

98c

89c

39c

$129

I CottonBedSpreads . VQp
Heavy material, largo size 81x105 .:.. 9 J '

.

H

BroadclothShirts i .50 llQf
Solid colors,Vat Dye, Pre-Shru- . ."v. '. f? - Vr J s

1 I BoyFine,Shirts .
-- gjlr ; OQp.'

,

I Fancy-andsoli-d colors. All fast colors r
H '.I Boys9SchoolPants nQp

Assorted patternsand,materials f.:...ui . J r
H "v j

A -

I Men'sMoleskinPants QS(
i I Heavyweight in ev6ry size.' Now .... '. '"''

.
i V--

CottonWork S-- ;: OKf
J' '

Men's sizes, durable, four pairs ;.,;'.;.. .;...'". ...; , azjr s

I Ladies9CottonHbse PI Mercerized cotton In every size i.iJ - -

I All-;Leathe-
r Oxfords AUp

I In Taa only, Misses and Children'ssizes --"

I Child's PantieDress 4-Q-
tfI lover Pointed patternshi vat djred colors .,

I Children'sUnion Suit QfI Fine,rlbbeacotton for school wear. Now....n..

' I Large81x90Sheets : $1 00
Good heavyquality. Now 2 for , .' , JL

I Boys'PlaySuits ""
, AfXp

IBckory striped, geod havy wty .,,,,,,.j,,jS jtlv

were served to ;th Untmjkgi- Jr
and Mrs. Horace Psnn; 'Vti'C.
Carter, Misses Cecil TnwrtWfi ;cie ,
Garrison,Mary Bumi. JmmM fltos.'
sery Mildred Edduw, Jobtnrt Jtoo--r
erts, Martha ewart' 412;rhlkJ
Ip Sluner, Russel Crane,'Lnar4
Stutevllle, Jo Anderson, a4 R. ,L.
iucwuuougn.

VlsHors were Johnnla
Mildred Eddlns, MarceU Stewart,
R. L. McCullouKh and' Lonn(
Stutevllle. " ' f

Night
Per ;

X

V

The To

Collar.

Roberts,

Big Spring

Texas

Men's Ten "

OXFORDS
?4.98 Value, Now

$098

Men'sHeavy

BOOTS"
. $8.95 Value, Now

$95
. Men's Kangaroo' -

OXFORDS:&
SHOES

$G.95 --Value.;nw

$098

Men' '&
OXFORDS

Another Burr .Vfdael

i ti

One'Group Mmt's.
SUITSy --

- ?19.75 Value,JIsjw,

$1" jM
Lk

,prPy
ji

aMarquisttU
JVM SvCf .MfMT
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I rbllhd Hrrday momma and
tah artaraoon iioispt Saturday and

rununj nr
BIO BPniNQ UEItALP. INC;

to Vf. aalbralth, Uualneaa Manag-a-

aim D aullkay, AilverlUIn i'tft.
Wtndill Dedloliak, Managing; Editor

NOTICE TO KUUBCltlUKIUI
Subacrlb.ri dealrlnff their nddraaa
chanced will plaaaa aUta In thalr
communication both tha old and
iw addraaaea.

Otricrt 110 W. Klr.t at.
Trlfpbonr.l 728 and T8H

Snn.erlptlnti llnlta
Dallr Herald

Mall Carrier
Ona ar &o JO 00
Rlx Month J2.75 33S
Thrc Month It CO $1.71
Ona Month . I 68 .CO

National lirprrafntallT
Taxaa Dally Praia Lncu, Mar-can-

Dank Oldtr.. Dalian, Ttaaal
Intaratatn Bide, Kansas City, ilo.j
110 N Mlchlcnn Aa, ChlcnRo; 170
Laxjnuton Ave- - Nw Tork L'lty.
,Thp paper'sflrat duty la to print

all tha nana ihnt'a fit to print tim-aatl- jr

and fairly to all. unbiasedby
any Consideration. een Including
Itl own editorial opinion.

Any erroneouareflection upon the
character,atandlng or of
any peraon. firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
thte paper will ba cheerfully 'or.
reeled upon being; brought to the
attention of tha management.

Tha publteheraare not reaponelble
for copy omlaalons, typographical
errore that may occur, further than
to correct In the neit laiua aftir It
la brought to their attention and In
no case do the publlahera hold
themaelvea liable for damageafar
ther than tha amount received iy
them for actual apace covering the
error. The right la reaerved to re-
ject or edit all adrertlalog copy.
All advertising ordera aro accepted
on thla baala only,
MITMBCII TIIC ASSOCIATED I'ltEIS
Tha Aeaoclated I'reia la exclualvalr
entitledUo the uaa for publication
of all newa dlapatfhea credlt"d o
It or not otherwise credited 'n thla
piper and nlao the local newa pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of apecla dispatches are
also reserved.

Take Care of the Pennies

(V AIJj THE absurd arguments
v advancedagainst proposedleg
islation, that la frequently given
now aa a reason why government
workers' salaries should not ba cut

that tho,total sum involved is In-

significant In comparison with the
aggregateof national expenditures

la tha silliest. The argument, In-

cidentally, Is said to Be one of the
oneswhich President Hoover Is us-
ing In his opposition to the g

movement.
With nearly every Individual and

most businessfirms watching even
tho expenditure of the price of a
postagestamp,why should the gov-
ernment feel that a few million
dollars Is hardly worth bothering
over.

Of course,'there aro plenty of
goau argument why government
workers' pay should not bo cut,
and It might be that the wisest
course would be to leavo tho sal
ary schedulesas they now are. Un-
doubtedly, few government work-
ers aro over paid; despite the fact
that many officials aro probably
getting more than they aro worth.

Becauseof tho fact that the Gov
ernment's action mny Influence prl- -
vato industry, tho wage-cuttin- g

question Is. of Vital Importance.
Let's keep tho question away from
absurdities, however, and argue It
on Us merits. Tho saving of any
sum, no matter how trivial, is a

. matter of real Importance to tho
government today. Perhaps one of
tho causes of our great deficit Is
that in their eagernessto sava bil-
lions tho Coolidgc-Hoov- er econ-
omy" administrations have beenov
erlooking little things like Items in
volvlng only millions of dollars.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Let Mayor Walker Go
Brooklyn Eagle:
WHY shouldn't Mayor Walker" go to Havana and act as me-
diator between the rival political
factions down there, as he hasbeen
asked to doT Who or what is to
top him?
At a timo, when everything re-

lating to the government of New
York City Is In such flno shape,
Mlth no pressing municipal pro-
blems to engagethe attention of n
chief executiveand with all depart-
ments In tho hands of mm who arc
above suspicion,why shouldn't tho
mayorundertako this new far-awa-y

taskT
Certainly Mayor Walker has

piovcd over and over again that
N'ow York can get along without
him. Aa a matter of fact, this town
Is gradually slipping Into a posi-tio- n

where it will not needa mayor
at all. it Is moro likely to call for

receiver,

Araarlllo'a eleven thousand"taml-Ile- a

own nearly four thousand ra-
tio receiving sets.

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located nuor First
Bank

National

"
Iffi LIBERTY CAFE anil
1 CONEY ISLAND
M Jlsal Heme Mado dull to
HI Take Out
M Mo Quart
M Battoloua Sandwiches

lib

reputation

c.
JOB PRINTING

a
IM. Vf figure with you

placing your
fyet ertier on Job
priatiaaf.

JORDAN'S
Thrimitw gtatianwii

Hfc 4tW XU w. it

HOWSijam

.
GWb fPflnerfcryo

tit. Up Qaliitm Wfcij e.f.Wi5W
Anaphylaxis

Tho term prophylaxis is common
to our every day lantniaKe. It.
means defending or protecting
against disease

Anaphylaxis, however, Is ft term
confined to medical usage. Its
meaning Is the opposite of prophy
laxis.
Thero aro certain reactions in the

body which under certain circum-
stances favor Its .Interests and
under other circumstances pro
ducts Injurious results. Anaphylac-
tic reactions belong to this latter
group.

To mako this matter clear con
elder for example, but only by way
of Illustration, the reflex action ol
ccratchlng.

If someportion of the body Itches
it win do rcratched, even If the
person is asloep.

This reflex action Is useful, and
hence may bo called prophylactic
when the Itch Is caused by, say,
an Insect, for the action will drive
the Insect away. fIt, however, the Itch Is duo to
ringworm, or to eczema, then the
scratching will In no way remove
the Injuring nccnt. but will, on the
contrary, either spread the disease
or further injuro tho affected part.

aucn a result might bo a consid-
ered anaphylactic in nature.

True anaphylactic reactions are
the result of the chemical response
of tho body cells to ngenfs to
which they have becomesensitized.

Experimentally this type of re-
action was observedas-- far back l
tho middle of the last century.

that
is oniy comparatively recently
lis with asthma.

bronchitis, hay fever, urticaria, and
ethersimilar conditions come to be
appreciated.

While much remains to be known
about the mechanisms Involved in
these disease conditions, they are
known to be due In part at least
to the body's sensitization to for-
eign substances,mainly of a pro--

iein nature.
This knowledge Is annlled both

In the diagnosis and treatmentof
trie diseasesmentioned.

Tomorrow Mucous Colitis

Washington
Daybook

By HEIIDERT PCUMMEIl
WASHINGTON It may have'

been just a coincidence, but It
neverthelessIs Interesting' that ona

ial "

A- -

President
Hoover's clot t
personal frlen
was at helm
when his great
domestic ' relief

began
Its Journey
tnrougn c o n
gress. .

He Is
"Fred" Wal-

cott, Junior sen-ntor-i

from Con-
necticut, a

Uparatlve n o w- -

Ktcvic CW.41C01T comer to theUnited States
senate, but a man who, from the
beginning of his service somothree
years ago, has been watched on
tho hill.

of.

tho

com- -

.Walcott's Job was to pU3h
through the senate as quickly aa
possible the reconstruction finance
corporation one of tho,main cogs
in mo .president's machinery seek
ing relief of the economic ills of
Uie country.

He was chairman of the subcom
mittee on 'banking and currency
which considered the bill. By vir
tue of this position it fell to him
to guide- its progress on tho floor.

HIS FIRST BIQ TASK
It was tho tall Connecticut Yan

kee's first big assignment as a sen
ator, He has kept rather still since
he took his scatIn 1029 Just sat iri
and listened most of the time.

Walcott's friendship with the
President began In tho war days
when the two wero engaged In re-

lief administration In Europe.
Walcott was one of Hoover's olds
and tha two lived together much
of the time.

At the republican convention In
Chicago In 1920 this friendship
took mora definite form. Walcott
was among those who exerted ev-

ery effort to have that convention
nominate Hoover for the presi
dency.

When Harding won tho nomina
tion, Walcott was one of the four,
men oil associated with Hoover
In European war relief who hired
a taxlcab. rode all night long, and
before getting out swore thejrnev
er would let up In their efforts ui--
tll .Herbert Hoover was In th3
White House,

IIOTII LIRE THE OUTDOORS
Ausociates say that mutual love

for the outdoors has strengthened
the friendship of Hoover and Wal-
cott through the years.

una Connecticut senatorsgreat
eat love perhaps Is this. He Is ac
credited with having done moro
than any other man for the causo
of conservation in his homostati

I

connection

program

Freder-
ic

Jlerald WrmtAils PayJ

Dr, B. Dlepenbrock (D.C.)
706 East ISth Strict

announces that tho monthly
HEALTH SERVICE

at rcduied rates Including-- FHEG
Examination wltb pathonietile
or dietetic lUcorrt will ba

od Jan ICtb. Jill when
usual phycUo'a ratea will go
Into efUct,

TaWphona Tit

Hi

w a abT

m I IW atL M m :! wntful thought could not aWde
IwW Lf JkM Ka7jBaU .am.

Truenjan
Rock takes a Job with the Pres-
ton outrit at Sunset Pass, he
knows he Is accepting danger and
suspicion with It Gage Preston,
who runs the outfit, Is secretly
making largo sums of
possibly from cattto rustling. But
Rock loves Preston'sdaughter,
Thlry, and must bo nearher.

Chapter 10
Df THE

If ho had been rude or bold that
day of tho meeting In Winter's
store, ho could

But he hadonly beenfull of fu- n-
no.could not remember savintr nnv- -

thing to which Thlry could tako ex--
ceptlon,' unless it was that silly re-
mark about''tho spilled rico being
an omen.So his mind ran, and the
supper was not a satisfaction to
aim.

JM.

Tha long tablo was bountlfullv
spread, steaming, savory. Mrs.
Preston sat at the foot, with Lucy
on ons sldo and Burr on the other.
Alice's place was next to Rock, and
she most solicitously served him.
The twins and Albert, with their
euver nair wet and Plasteredback.
sat "next to Thlry, faces orer their
piaies. ine elder brothers occu-
pied seats on tho bench hcvnnri
Alice. There was hardly any un-
necessary

When supperended,dusk hnil lust
fallen. It was not trolnsr to be verv
dark, at least early In tha evening,
'ut u uuu-moo- n soaredout from un-
der tho white fleecy, clouds.

Over tho western wall, between
Its end and tho foothills, now mys-
tic and dim, poured a medium like
transparent lilac water. It moved
It flashed and glinted, as If falling

buoi inrougn tt down to the
depths of amethyst. And every
second there was change, till the
light faded, to show Sunset Pass
only, a wild, broken defile, shading

w fc.ojr uuu UlaCK.

'

Rock saton the edcaof tM nnrrh
attended again by tho children. The
older sons stalked away while theyounger lingered, evidently accep--
uue me newcomer.Trie
except miry, who had gone Into
mo oiner caoin-- with her father
wero In the kitchen.

Can you tell Tom from Hnrrv?"
uurr asked. mlschlcvotMlv. nt
UOCK.

- - ,

"No. Can you?"
--auro can"' he h.n

.Til tell you how If von
get stuck."

Am

When

money

renllcd.

Presently the rancher earn mil
uione. mere was a lighted lampInalJ

Boys, hvar's somn wnrV for-- vn
to break Rock in on he

urease tno Wheels of thegreen wagon. Then hitch un jin
go down to tho

oia tight an' pack all the hides
thet are dry. Haul them up to the
barn. An' Tom, next momln" soon
as it's light you hitch up again an'
uwvu uown an-- meet us at tho
1'iais. inen you nmn
home."

aiK. I reckon?" luker! tvim
laconically.

wai, you can run If von lllro
An' thet day an' till I como bacll
you-al-) work on tho new pasture
fence." "

"All right, Pa." drawled Tom.
"Rock, thet doesn't sound mnr-v- .

Ilko work to you. But your Job Is to
keep theio thrco hnrum scarums
from ridln' off Into the woods.
You'll have your hands full, ferthey're shore Indians."

BOSS, if I can't hold them In T'll
ao tno work myself," replied Rock

jjeiore tno hour passed, Mrs.
Preston and Alice came out, and
miry, ioo, ana tncy all sat around

on the porchand grass tho
cool breeze coming up the Pass.
The moon shone brighter as the
clouds gtew mora open. There were
moments of pale, gloom, then a
long interval of silver HchL The
shadow of tho pines on the white
grass fascinated Rock. And pres
ently ho found that being there, ex-
cept for tho silent Thlry so dis-
turbing to him, was no different
from being in tho comuanv of mot
any hospitable Western 'family. The
discordant note Ash Preston was
absent. Rock made himself as
agreeableas he knew how. to the
youngsters especially, and then to

1
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MYSTERY MOONLIGHT

understand.

conversation.

womenfolk,

whispered,

tomorrow,"

slaughter-hous-e.

enjoying

Address

attHNO, fcAlLY HWULD

She wes of pioneer extraction, aim- -

pie, virile, and sincere. She had a1

hearty laugh; she liked news of
tho outside world.

Preston retired within his cabin.
ana soon alter the boys slouched
away, their spurs jingling, their
dark lank forma silhouetted against
tno a grater

Trucman roso to say ood nla-ht-

Thlry had been standing some
moments, In tho shadow of the
cabin, apparently listening.

"Mr. nock, would you like to
walk with mo to my cabin?" sho
asltcd.

- vny pieasea; I'm sure." ro--
piled Rock, haltingly, scarce nblo
to concealhis emazoand Jov. What

courtesy! Good nights
were exchanged, and Rock found
himself walking away under the
great dark pines, in tho shadowed
moonlight with Thlry besldo him!

Thlry walked besidehim. slender.
g, with her profile

showing clear-cu- t and cold In the
moonlight As she did not speak.
Trueman dismissed,tho Idea that
her invitation was simply an old
fashioned courtesy. Therefore he
made no attempt at conversation.
When they had coveredmost of the
distance to her cabin.-- without ex
changing a stnglo word, he felt
anew and provoklngly the growing
excitement ofthis situation.

At last sho slowedher step, hesi
tated, and halted under the mag-
nificent plen tree that mado dark
shade around her cabin. Outside
the circle thero were.spacesof sil
ver moonlight, and thenstreaksand
bars of black shadow across the
light The night wind breathed In
tho hugo spreading mass of foUago
overhead. How supernaturally
beautiful the place and moment!

The girl confronted Trueman,
and her faco had the sheen of the
moonlight, her eyes the darkness
and mystery of the shade.

"Mr. Rock, I want to talk to you."
she said, very quietly.

"Yes?" rejoined Trueman. en
couragingly, but he'wasnot in the
least encouraged.

Have you been wholly honest
In coming out here tot Sunset
Pass?"she asked gravely.

'Honest!-r-Wh- do you mean?
flashed Rock, his pride cut andhis
blissful anticipations fading.

"What did you tell father?"
"I asked for a Job," returned

Rock, curtly.
Did you let him believe the Job

was your sole reason for coming?"
No. He sold I hadn't been long

in trallln' you ,up. He was good-nature-d

and nice. So I didn't deny
It I laughed and agreedwith him,

Oh you did!' she exclaimed,
somehowshaken out of her reserve,
That's different, I apologize."
"Miss Preston, you don't owe me

any apology," rejoinedRock, stiffly.
Yes, I do. I thought you'd de

ceived Dad tho-- same as so many
riders have done."

Roelc had averted his face. Ho
was astounded and hurt suddenly,
coldly checked in his romantic im
aginings. What manner of girl was
this Thlry Preston? It might be
that she was a .worthy sister to un--

Guaranteed to End

Thousands Joyfully astonished at
swift 48 hour relief.

Progressive pharmacists will tell
you that the popular big selling
prescription for -- hcumatlsm right
now is Allenru for 85 cents you
can get a generous bottle from
Collins Bros. Drugs, or any up to
date druggist

You can get It with an absolute
guarantee that if it doesn't stop
the pain tho agony and" reduce
tho swelling in 48 hours your
money back.
Uric Acid Poison Starts To

Leavo Body In 24 Hours
Out of your Joints and muscles

go the uric acid deposits that causo
all your suffering It's a safe, sen
sible, scientific formula free from
harmful pr pain deadeningdrugs.

The same absolute guarantee
holds good for sciatica, neuritis
and lumbago quick, Joyful relie-f-
no more iaio aava ic removes Lne
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with his loyalty.
Mr. nock, do you remember the

lest moment, whan you were Willi
me at tha corral In Wagonlongue!"
she asked.

Tm not likely to forget It" he
returned.

"You looked something at me.
You didn't say sd, but you meant
you'd see mo again. Now didn't
you? Honest?"

''Miss Preston, I I certainly did,"
answered nock, hastily. "But In
deed, I didn't mean to be rude-fi- r

or bold."
"I don't think you were either.'

she said earnestly, "I But wait a
moment My sister Is coming."

Rock glanced up to see tho slim
figure of Allco pass by tward the
cabin.

"Good night, Mr. Cowboy." she
said, naively.

Good night Miss Preston," re
plied rock, trying to bo cay.

suawent Into tho cabinand clos-- i
ed the door. Soon a light gleamed
pale through a curtained window,

"Wo might sit down," suggested
Thlry,, Indicating a rustic benchun
der the pine. T am tired."

ino Dencn appeared to catch a
gleam of shadowed moonlight
Thlry could hero be seen more
clearly than while she stood In the
shade. Rock preferred to stand,
and hewished he could not seeher
so well,

'Mr. Rock, please don't misun
derstand," sho began, looking up.
"I Vaa far from being Insulted or
even offended that day at the store
and at the corral. . . At the lost
there, you meant you'd sec me
again. And you've done It Now
we're concerned with that"

"iteckon i mignt have waited a
decent little while," responded
Rock, as sho paused."But I never
met a girl like you. I wanted to
see you again soon. Where's tho
harm?!

"Indeed thero Isn't any harm In
It Mr. Rock, but harm can come
from It"

"Hod?" Rock asked.
(Copyright, Zone Grey)

Harm? Rock urges Thlry In
the next Installment to tell tha
real causoof her fear.'

PublicRecords
Filed In Special Court 32nd District

Iva Mae Turkenkoph vs J. D.
Turkcnkopb, Suit for divorce.

The time of building the Sey--

mour-Vern- extensionof the Fris-
co railroad has been extended to
the close of 1933 by the Interstate
CommerceCommission.

Owr.. 1U1.TW
IttiKtaU.

Hazel Herron.

VOUNO AND lOVaV

A ftlclsr iludlo tent ovt a rvih
call far loralta Young's big tUler,
Sittervms og to lorotla ruthad
ia.t.ond the hoy
been giving loratta a big ruth
ever (local Iter new WAKNEK,

NltST NATIONAL-PICTUR- E

TAXI," li a panic. Uler, you'll
har 01 q Chlneia gal ilant

yai end ol- -ln "IHE HONOR.
ABIE MR, WONO." Sha'a lutkled

, for four yean. Oood for yov,
loretta andgoodfor ut.Mr. and
Mrs. People n;t acentwbj paid
for UrcHa'i ilolaoant.
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The Stitch and Chatter Club was
entertained Dy Mrs. E. Clyde Smith
Wednesday afternoon. Cake and
hot chocolate was served to the
following: Meadamea B. F". Smith,
Chas.Ebbersol, E. Jones,O. Elland,
OdeHozclwood,C. L. Bone, Zelplah
Ebbersol. J. p. Boyd, E. P.

J. E. Moffett, Elvis Clements
and Misses Lorraine Lamar and

Tho following returned to Tech
for tho secondterm: HlttorrKad.
erll, Milton Moffett, Jcssla Rea
Brlstow, Woodford Sale and Leslie
Halt.

Miss Mary Helena Price return
ed to T.W.C. Sunday;

Mr. 'and Mrs. Geo. Long wero
tho guests of her parents, D. and
airs. j.'. m. uristow, over tho

Bllllo Houston returned to
Draughan's Business College Jn
Abllcna Monday. '.

The Study Club metwith Mrs. E.
P. woodard Thursday afternoon.
It was a business meeting. Those
present were: MesdamesEd Wol-co- tt

Edmund Tom, Clyde Smith,
itay Simpson. R. W. Hamilton. J.
Prlddy, Earl Powell, J. S. Lamar;
r. xi. uates, jiyae ana musts
Earl Noble. Lorraine Lamar. Hazel
Herron, Moxlno Hall, Grace Love
less.

a

Lenorah '

Miss Laura Arnold and Miss
Ruth Beene spentSunday evening
in uie home of Misses Elsie and
Lucy Odell. .

Miss Opal Greet: was the truest
In the homo of Miss Marie Beene.

Mrs. S. J. Forman. Mrs. G. W.
Webb and Jim Webb were in the
home of J. H. Beene Sunday eve-
ning.

Virgil Jackson of Lenorah went
to PleasantValley- - Sunday.

Rev, Gates filled his appointment
Sundayevening. There was a good
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foreman gave
a party last Monday In honor of

666
600 liquid or Tablets used Internal
I?- - and 660 Salvo externally, make
a complete and effective treatment
for Colds.

$5,000in Cash Prizes
Ask Your Druggist for Particulars
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Mrs. C. B. Winters en
tertained the young people with a

party..

Tom Walllngton snent week'
end with his parents In Midland..

Mrs. RandolphKent
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The opinions of thes
men aredecidedly
worth yourreading.

i ,u Jtet Ajyy;

PRICE CAMPBELL

, President West TexasUtilities Company,"Abilene, Texas

"The "money I subscribe to tie Wat TexasChamberof -- Com
fmerce is the best Jnyeitment this companymakes for the de--'

velopmentof WestTexas the landof opportunity."

C. M. CALDWELL t
Abilene, Texas " ,

"

"I believe the affairi of tMSKeit-Texa-s Chambfr of Cofnmtrct
are intafe, conMrvative and intelligent hands."

AM ON G. CARTER
Publisher, Fort Worth Star-Telegra- Fort Worth, Texast

,"The West Texas Chamberof Commerceis the best organlxa--
, tion of its kind in the country, and all West Texansshould be

, proud of it and support it in every way possible at all times."

WILBUR C. HAWK
.Publisher, Amarilto flews-Glob- AtuarUlo, Texas '

"The tax program of the West Texas Chamberof Commerce
alone is worth all the money the organizationcosts to main-

tain."

O.B.MARTIN
."Director, Texas AgrkultureLEtfcitsian Sczykc, College
Station

"The West Texas Chamberof Commerceinitiated the movc--.,

rocnt for drouth relief in Texas,and also rendered great service

in securingaid from Washington, as well as similar helpfulness
in getting it to the people. I doubt very much whether the
funds for the drouth work would have been applied to Texas
to any considerable extent but for the activity of the

J. S. BRIDWELL
Oil, Producer,WichUa Falls, Texas

"The West Texas Chamberof Commercehas done a great deal

towards the developmentof West Texas,and hasbrought about
.i better understandingamong the citizenshipof the different
communitiesin WestTexas tohelp.West'Texas get recognition
that otherwiseit would not .have received.' The organization is

entitled to the supportand confidenceof the citizenship of this
vast empirein WestTexas."

''I .
C.N.BASSETT

President,StateNutional Bank, El Paso

:'It is just dawning upon me that we have in the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce the best possible agency through which
to solve our stateand regional problems."

R. L. MALONE . ,

Merchant, RoswellN. M.

"Eastern New Mexico has receivedmuch help from the West
.Texas Chamber of Commerce in the promotion of tourist

(
travel to our scenic attractions. Each community in New
Mexico has received adequatedividends on its memberships.

This cooperationhas beenof value also to the people of West
Texas in bringing to their very door these great recreational
opportunities."

W.H.UOIfAMiv'
Macmillan Publishing Coinf,any Dallas, Texas

I

From a pUblicify itinJpoinT, the workdonebythi West Texas'
Chamberof Commerce in correcting the geographies was worth

many times my one yeat'jjjudger." r
,

' 5

Publisher, Plainvm Evening "Htrili, Plww, Texatj
itr " X.
-- The tlvlrtgi to Cotton ihipjxri becauseof reducedfreight rate

brought jbouf.thtotigh the effort of the West'TexasChambe
'cf Comrnerceamount to many, many times the money the
'affected territory pays into the orglnintWi treasury In sev

wal yearfc Oditr leductlons followed, but shippers must realize
5 lmrnenie uvingj etly in the Hum, the direct result,J
'Wt Te Charnbe ofCmrce,ietivitiw.''
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-a-nd;so"sayscoresof other,West Texasbusinessleaderswho
areTaffiliatedrkwith this organization. And so you will say!

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

simurtanea

The sum
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Your help isMeededto make1932
theBonnetyearfor WestTexas
. . .J T m ?..--January18th, theWest TexasChambecof Commercewill launch

uslymthel30townsaffiliatedwithit:-- x
'

'VH-.- ..

of $60,000 is neededand askedfor,'.'tp;carry on the Work Program. '''S.fefi
,Thisorganizationis 13 yearsold. It is one of the 6lde?t:andis the largestorganizationof its ldAdmtKecbtryj1,

0 affiliated towns it draws a democratic-directorat- e of 113 members,anexecutiveboard.b'fl4;jnemb'e'rsc
widi definite work programs,and';qyrtheVcuartersand branch offices. ItS;aziiie,jWES'

5k TEXAS .TODAY, is an old, well-establish-
ed, pow'erfiil. medium for. the promotionof the territoryVervedV ".',

i.jc. -" '.4 ' ''. 9;.
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-iL- -.;ttb a'planthe.pohcies.'of.which are determinedby its annual conventions,, wh
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wie unireaorates, its. oirectorateis completelyrepresentative-an-a aeniocratic. mere are
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Every West.exas';ownrsliould:be affiliated with the West,T6x"as..phamber''of Commerce, ni'affiliation .gives

3'our town force':'of.all other WestTexas your regional problems;. The'.costof
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and that from

Consolidated Sheet
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
The assetsof this organizationare in its WORK PROGRAM; its liabilities, the cost of
putting over the"program.

Within the past biennium the accomplishmentsof the West Texas Chamberof Com
merce,measured in dollars and would accordingto the most reasonable figuring,
amount to $23,824,782.They would include to take a'few at random, the following
whose cash returns can be exactlystated:
The Chamberfathered,and was the agency contacted by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, in production and food loans,enabling the farming of
1,500,000acres of Texas land not otherwisepossible. Amount loaned by gov-

ernment to 15,000 farmersin 67 West Texas'countieswas: $2,403,560
Secured $7.JO exemptionperbale from government mortgage 1J0.000bales
of West Texascotton at $7.10per bale,amountsto; $1,12 J,000
Secured consentof government to collateralize production loins on basis of , r

cotton. Saving on 75,000 bales at 3 centsover the maiket was: $1,125,000
First to solicit Red Cross aid, resulting in securingassistance for drouth defined
area of West Texas. Cashallotment made,$45,000; food andclothing, $5?,-42-2,

making a total of: $104,422
In the way of estimated,deferred and intangibleassets, completing the total of

the Chambersecuredequalizationof cotton rates, overcoming differential in
SoothPlains area;secured cotton ratereductions for same territory; forced correctionsin
geographies used in 38 stateswhicji now, for first time, aregiving West Texasa "break";
pioneered and championed conservationof natural resources, validation of land titles,
needed constitutional amendments;passageof relinquishmentact; split tax bill; reduced
public expenditureswith a view of tax reduction, etc., etc.
Liabilities for 1932 are $60,000. This is the budget, the sum required in the Work
Program, to be carriedon by the following committees,alreadyorganized andfunction-
ing) Officers, Agricultural, Livestock, Mineral Survey, Industrial. National Affairs, Oil
and Gas, Land, Educational, Tax, Traffic, Publicity and World's FairExhibit, Parks,
Railway, Highway, LegislativeBureauand Committee, Speakers Bureau,Industrial Op-

portunities Bureau,and, Beautification Committee.
K n.1l ?nwnM !rt .It W.l, Tv.. fli.mK.. fM
Commercewill pay greatestdividends.

nedj Houston Ham, President A. J, Swenson, Treasurer
"Wilbur C HawK, nt D. A; BandeentManager

Spencer Wells, nt

EXECUTIVE BOARD: Amon G. Carter,, Char. E. Coombes. Chester Harrison,
Clifford B. Jones,F. W. Kennerly, R. L, Malone, John Perkins, Clarence Scharbauer,
O, P, Thrane, Walter Yaggy.
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ACROSS
In th midst

fasten
Stationary

part
Abandon
Parcel ot

ground
Fragrant

ointment
of tho
ancient

Soul) French
Insect
Approximately
TrannrrcMlRi
lwOWCSt

part o( a
Dip

31. rouch
24. Inclination
Sit Icelandlo

tale
27. neats
Si. Drinking

vessel
IL Till ot

address
J5. force
SO. Kquals
40. Cod ot lov
41. AlHrtnatlVa
41, Killed
41. father
4G. Series of

musical
tones

47. War avlitor
ot record
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Daily Radio Program

FRIDAY, 15 (Central Standard Time)
unless Indicated., Programs nnfl station subject to

(Dv 2Aa Associated l'rcts)
NBC 660

00 CharljA Francis Coe Also WJAH
1VUAU WWJ

:1S Lanln Oreh. Also tt'CKU WOy
vtu.v

Alice Joy Also WTAal ffUAP
W1I1A WTMJ K8T1 WUBO WUAX
'icvyii WOAI WKY
.5 Ooldberos Also WTAM WWJ

1VKKU; Stebblns Doys Unly KVW
woir WHO WOW V DAF WMU WSU
rtVSiin WFAA

Orch. Cavaliers Also WTAA
WTAM WWJ KYW KSD WOO WHO
WOW WDAV WTJ1I KST1 WKUU
ICTUS KPUU WOAI WKY KOA KT1I3

Eskimo Night Club Also WWJ
WSA1 WL3 KSO WOC WHO HOW
WUAF

--r Rslimsn Orch. Also WTAM
wr.Nit ksdwoc who wow wuai;
fj. 00 Artists Program Alio WTAM

VWJ WMAQ WDAK,
:S0 Thiater-o- i the Air Also WTAM
vwj ivcNit ksd no? who wow

" AVTMJ WDAY KPYR WIIIA WHA8
avjio wsu wsmu ytiDX woai
WICY KOA KSL
10X0 Marlon Harris Also WWJ
WCKY KSU
I011S Alice Only WENH

.j:si woo who wow whas wait
"?VMC WHH WSMI1 AYJDX KTHS

1CVOO WIIAP KPHC
10 30 Lopez Orch. Also WOW WWJ
WOH.KSH
11 00 Ralph Klrberyi Coon.Sanders'

Aln K"ai 111Ml WKY KOA
Hottl Orch. KbD WCFL

nut WIUA
348.0 WADCCBS 860

t IS DIno Crosby Also WXYZ KTDS
UTAH iclii.n KUim WACO WCSC
0 Dojwell blittrs --r Also WXYZ
WllCat WI.AP Wltl.C WI.AU XVIUIC
wnsti wihw wnt. wrust wcl'Oj WM r KI.IIA KI'JK KIII.D
JtlSA WACO ICUYI.; Southern Orch.

umy woht woou wriu lvimu
4S Morton Downey Also WdST

AVKY7. WIAP WIIOD WltlHJ WI.AO
WNOX WllltO WIlSU WI8M WFtlM
WIllIM WCCO KBCJ WMT KMUX
KMIIU KI.UA WNAX WIDW Ivl'Jt'
Kltt,H KTIIH WACO

Club WOST WXYZ
UIHt WCliM'WfCO KMOX KMUC;
Jey'0Orch. Only WI.AC J WNAX
ICF1I Kl'JP KULD UTItll KTSA
waco unvrj

Slnoln' Sim Mso rXYZ WSrD
ln,NOgro kmov KMHi Funny,
boners Only WllllC
WDSII ICT.UAs Joy's Orch, Only
wi'iw kscj m'jt urjl' ktiiii
WACO KFI'Y
(30 News Drama Also WC.ST WX1Z

WDSlj OVVO wgN WCCO KMOX

itt ( Mt-Pas- sant Alio WflST YXYZ
rtWlIr.l vmi.w kkitiu uwlu iviu.

35& sffx

IWtl?
MI s:ci

Krjif i.hi.ii

MHH

Ta lh Ladltl Also WC1ST
Y't WOWO WON WCCO KMOX

irnr.n
Foiroes Also w.i; win'wmtfJ wnsp won

Kaiu.N hMiiu ivrjra KLZ
Buasoestn Also ivxiz.

WI.AP WIIKC WUC WHIII
Wish wtaq Kt?cJ wmt
WLHA WNAX WI1IW WYiY..i '..,.. "--

KTSA 4.Vl4t

if

L
E

O

C

i
m

I. Division of
tho 111We!
abur.

4. Feminine
nimo

5. Snatches
5. Cites or

alleges
7, Most

excellent
I. While
9. Coaxes

10. Kind ot fur

It. Quench
II, Canras

shelter
1C. Loud,

confused
notso

11. Sourcesof
light

21. Tiresome
things

5G. Institute suit
IS, Upat on ft

playing
card

10. Partially
dehydrated
glycerin

12. Aromatlo
nood

13. Spouts
speeches

31. Ot the
present

15.
animal

17. Cllcit
beetle

31. Intermission
39. Persplro
42. Mixed rain

snow
46. riy nlott
45. Makes a

mistake-C2- .

deity
M. Symbol tor

sodium

I s I7
:H

,2 33 WM 5 37 38
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JANUARY
It. lists change.

eat

7.00 and

8.00

B:30

Joy (Repeat)

nreh
Also

VIIU IVBU

50

KSi

7:C0 The Also

KSi

7M5

WIU'C WI

,"

wit.'

lira

and

9.30 Muslo That Satisfies Also
wost wxyz wncM wnoo wni.c
wi.ac wnox wnrtc wosu wisn
WOWO WBI1M WCCO KSCJ WMT
KMOX KMIIC KI.UA WNAX WII1W
kfh KKjr witn ktiiii ktsa
WACO KDYL KI.7.
8MJ Colonel A Oudd Also WFIW
WItUO WI.AC WBIIO KLltA: Myrt
and Marge Only WXYZ VL.AI'
WUBM WCCO KMBC KDYL KL.Z
10.00 Ding Crosby (Repeat) Only
WOST WHC.M WLAP WDOD WItl.C
WLAC WNOX WHItC WDSU WISN
WOWO WON WCCO KSCJ .WMT
KMOX KMUC KLltA WNAX WIIIW
KFH KKJI' KTItll KTSA KDYI.. KI.7.
10MS Darlow Symphony Also WXYZ
wucm wlap wm:: wlao wunc
WDSU WISN KSCJ WMT KLUA
AVNAX WIIIW KItLD KTItll KTSA
WACO KDYli
10.30 Olssn Orch. Mso WIUXJ WLAC.
WUItC WDSU KLUA; Morton Dow.
ney (Repeat) Only WOWO WON
KTSA KOYL. KLZ
10.4S Olsen Orch. Also WXYZ WI.AP
wfiw wm:c wlac wnnc wdsu
"WQL Kt,RA KPPY
11.00 Den oernle Also WBCM WLAP
WISN WOL WCCO KSCJ WMT KMIIC
WNAX WIUW KULD KTIIII KDYL
It 130 Krueger Orch. Also WUCM
WLAP WISN WOL WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMBC WNAX WIBW KTIIH
KDYL

394.5 VJZ-NB- 700
BsSOPhlL Cook Also WCKY WENR
KWK WIHSN (llim.l
7i00 Joy's Orch. Also WJK WCKY
WLS KWK WltUN KOIL
7130 Trado and fark Also WLW
WLS
7145 Sisters of the Skillet Also WLW
WLS KWK WItKN KOIL
8 00 Friendship Town Also WJU
KYW KWK WUKN KOIL WTMJ
KSTP WnilC WLW WIUA WUAI
Kl'YII WIIAS WSM WMC WSU WAP!
UHM1I WJU.X KPRC KQW KUUU
WOAI WKY KOA KSL
8:30 Shield's Orch. Also WJlt WLW
KYW KWK WRUN KOIL WTMJ
KSTP WCUO WHAS WSU WMC
WSII WAPI WJDX WSMB KPUU
WOAI WKY KOA KSL
9 00 Whltema-i'- e Dsnd Also WJR
WCKY WKNR KWK WRUN KOIL
wtmj isn wnuc wday kpyk
WHM WIIAH WMC WSU IV8SIII
WJIIK KVOO KPRC WBAP WOAI
WKY KOA KSL
9:30 Clara, Lu and Em-A- lso WJlt
WCKY KVI KWK WItKN KOIL.
9:4S Arden's Orch. Also WQAK WJlt
WCKY KYW KWK WHEN KOIL
10 00 Amoi 'n' Andy Only ft'HAO
wknr kwk wrun wdp koilWtmj wida kstp wkbu whamwrm wmd wsii w8mr wjilx i5tiis
WJ1AI- - UI'llU V"A1 IVItl IvUA KHI
10:IS Topics In Brief Only WMAO
KWK WnEN KOILVVi:ilQ WDlJKPR
10130 Denny's Oreh, Alio V7JII
WK.Nll K8TP write KFYK KI'RU
KOA WMAQ WIIRN WIBA
11.00 Calloway Orrh, Also Wr.NI!
WItKN KOI I,'
tills) Steeis Orch, ilso WLW
WKNR WltKN KOII, KOA

TELEVISION
W9XAO JOOOko (WIQO-V3- ke)
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Res, For
V. B. Patent Olflcs

No Hits One Error
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ARE VOU OUT I OUT TO I v i iv
I I

I THE DAD 7 HER Ur? FOR OUR ON , MnT ION MY

Wellington

vmiisasonyHiMAPi-AesTr- J few) 5HiHErhtr.rtt.t. .uPPftl WMMW Lfn Ere'. razAtVsBY
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DUNA DANE Trademark Applied

WHAT DOlNff CdME SHINB lOH.'BUT S'REl SUEE BECAUSE
HERE VITH CAR, TRIP GOINS UMlMS T1IIAJT wr-i- Y, FOOT;

U
NO I

' r n 4 ,Z T 1UE TRA N .' v,. . V.. . HAD wcry tv --i n

SCORCHY Trademark Registered
O. a Patent Offlco

Weighty Problem

Rltfi'RETl

Steve In A Panic

Don Flowera

DUUIHUIAIMM.

SMITH j

JtP5 ;P WAL.TH REASOH 1 VOu NOW I - IT'S TOO WAL.lU BE ' -L
' Tfm IT WAS ANIC6 IDEA.STCVE, W TO RIDE WERE THIS AIMT AU THIS N LATE ! AIL MY PRIEND5 1 F VOU p g" Wi'lON TO SU66EST WE 60 FOR A UTTL X FUSS BV cUTON' ON VER ARE ONTMEIR WAY PROfA ARE IS T UI RIDE EVEN IF IT S RATHER, J NERVES? SUPPOSE Vt)U AM' rAE JEST THE EAST AND iwLL ; WHAT DO SWEGOT TO 6T BAoT

THE SCENERY IS A OVl RiDIH'TtLL WE UP WW ARE ALSO "DUE ANV AfrS l 1 1 SEE i& OUICKT)otaS' THEREI BEAUTIPUL IN iTS MAHTLEA MlHlSTER,. THAT WAV WE CAM Otrryr' 1 VL S COME SONOP rAY j

HOMER HOOPEE T"TV.lt..nVgord . A Horse Of A Different Hui LocheK

PARDON THIS UNSEEfALY Mutm, HOfAERA ' FdI f H "'-- m
' 9I BUT GOT A FURCOW W MEP.TJUsrGWH , ---- vSl ' '1 ' ' . ) Jf. tA WHfsT WAS A 7 1I FArALYN0W,AN&THERESNOUSEIl I AWDSEART,HTS ) s. S- - . ' ) ( )

WeTW BURNED UP IT.' - ALL 3UST G1JIN ( .fjS T j CRKCK J5UST WNSShrw 'v 'V ArttBEftP.TJ C (f T'VA A' k f. V ? C

a --L- waau i i Qi V - mMtyiJ vktt&5kg& r ' - "' v
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--ARYA MONTH OF OPPORTUNITIES

. . .to the videawake, progressiveMerchant that uses the Herald Advertising. Thousands ofpersona will read the Herald advertising and
lews every . .The Herald hasMORE CIRCULATION IN HOWARD COUNTY RURAL DISTRICTS AND THE OP BIG

PRTNP: THAN OTHER NEWSPAPERENTERING THE MAILS OR HOMES, The January Meyer-Bot- h Atlverttelng Service has
ana is at your without coat to you. t
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t CM 728 or 729 and Our RepresenativeWill Call

by

by

ROLLED THE CAR.
CAN'TI

"Hoeiii

by John C. Terr

iVVAlH ASKED THaV
GAJAE

OTUER FOLKS 'WHW ULm
YOURS nmilut

COLD. KEEP MEETS
ESCAPE

by Fred
W

YOUE 3 O
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I) To AdverriM

WaniAis

V- -

0

. On Insertion!
to Llni

, Minimum 10 cents

f, Successive Insertion
., thereafter;

4o Lin
.Minimum 20 cent

- By thi Month!
t fl Lin

.A'aTertlaements' set In 10-- pt

.light faoellyp at double rat.
tV. ' : Want Ad

," Closing Hours
--" Dally. .', w. 12 Noon
('0aturday....,..6i3O'P.M.

No 'adverttsementacceptedon
an "until forbid order. A

- specified numberof Insertion
rwuet.be given.

Hero's Ihc
Telephone

slumbers:'
728or 729

. A Call WiU Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
FOUND das.pump"hose. Owner can

Iiavji jmmnbY calllnir nt Herald,
identifying and paying for thin
advertisement.

llTIMVEn frnm mv home 604
' 8curry ,Stv police ' puppyi" female.

Finder.return to that address or
call 519. Howard.

Public Notices
COKE HAULING! SEE TREAT

1 HAMILTON. 1807 W. 8nD.

BPEClA on CroqulEnol perm-
anent. $1.60 with shampoo and

.fina-e-r wave. Daniels DeautyShop,
105 oregg. pnone i.ltOUUINS UHAUrV 81101' l'erma-nent-a

2, 22, $: Shampoo set C0o

dried: marcel 35c; graduate op-

erator: work guaranteed. Phone
102U 209' N, Gregg, "North Bide
Barber Hhop.

FINANCIAL

9toneytoLoanl4
"PRolMnuraolOANs""
We- pay off Immediately Tour
payment are mad at this ottlce.
, COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

1122 B. Second Phone 112

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 23
FRYERS 1 2 to S5o lb.

Phone 1000-- J. 1811 Donley 8t.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
r,lVE AT CAMI COLEMAN

1, .2 & apartmenta..Spe-

cial rates bv "week or monjh.
aire.' w. u.. uaocr, manager.

I'UItNISUED npartments on Main,
Douglass; 'also four or six. room
furnished house In Highland
Park., Harvey U Itir, phono 20
or 135

. UnN. apt., 200 W. 0th. Apply 611
nrpiri?. nhnni 33fl.

iT '

Bedrooms
DnUdHTFUU upstairs bedroom:

v also .cosy apartment, v'thgarage; close In. 007 RunnelsSt.,
, ixoo--

Houses 30
FURNISHED or unfurnlslied bouse

or duplex. Phono 167.

l'WO unturn. houses; 4" rooms and
bath; modern: 102 Lancaster and
207 West nth Bts. Apply 1003
Oregg. .

ONE- - unfurfl. house; also
turn, apt, cheap. Apply 1003
Oregg or call 5985

MODERN house; unfurnish-
ed; located 408 Dallas Ht., In Ed-

wards Heights. Phone Alfred
Collins at Collins Ilros,

FIVH-roo- unfurnished houso it
104 East Oth; close In. Beo Bruce

" Frailer, phone 019.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to rent small farm close In

to Illg Spring on halves. Will fur- -
nlsh own living expenses. Write
llox 32, care of Herald,

HEAL ESTATE

Houses for Salo 36,
. ACCOUNT' death In family; equity

In good homo for sale or
trad at a bargain; furnished or
unfurnished! near High and Ward
schools;wouia consiaer car
lots,
aid,

Write owner, llox Irl, Her

Farms & .?pcftg 38
FOR SALE-Fa- rm near Midland:

well Improved) 400 acres; 260 In
cultivation; gaa available; $1,000
dawn; terras, McClIntla Brothers,
Midland. Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
AIXWEATHER TIRE CO.

Distributors for
, W GENERAL TIHE

The utasost In
fcAFETY - COMFORT SERVICE
ALLWEATHKR TIRE CO,

P

ihattiMikaaaMaaaiB

bailed

ft

ft"

Dimkar
iWWliMr'iWh

nurrrrvt r
BARGAINS ,

ltll Cherelet Sedan'
1030 Cherolt Bdan
1130 Ford Bport CoutJ
130, Ford Standard Coup .250
1129 Ford
1929 Ford Coape
Several others bargain. All

to sell. ,Srleed HULL 20 RimrtelsSt.

USED OARS
.At Bargain Prices

Wo pay cash for Good Used Can

28

f52
Coach

Guaranteed Chevrolet Service

''Authorized Oldsmoblle Service
at Reduced Rates'

Genuine Farts for Both Cars

W, R. KING
Phone 057 301 Johnson

HEADLIGHT TESTING
jQet-l-t dona early, and avoid th
;last minute rusb.

niiLi.ipg BUPEit service
Ird & Goliad Bts.

POLITICAL

The Big; Spring Herald will make
Iho charges'to
nayablocashin advance.

Offices 220
County Offices 12JS0

Precinct Offices 0.00
This price Includes Insertion .In

tho Blgr Spring Herald

THE DAILY HERALD author
ised announcetha followlntr can
didates,subject the action the
uomocratio primary, juiy jj, iz
For Sheriff:

JESS--
W, M, (MIIXEH) NICH0L9

For Tax Assessor:
J151 ULAUK.

Laughs

'J
" u

II

,'. " Jfe.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

,v.

Is
to

to of

Life

I")! '

following candidates

District,

(Weekly).

SliAUQUTEIIl

On For Senior '

QfSubtleWay

By HUDSON HENLEY
School was fairly dull today;

only two good laughs broke the
monotony. In English class ono of
tho bright smart-alec-s had prac
tlcally memorized hislessonJust to
splto old Stringy. After fifteen
minutes continued discussion of
the lessonand personal reflections
on it by that worthy alone, he was
Interrupted by Stringy, who sur
prised us by announcing: "Mr.
Reynolds, will you pleaso tie the
bull at the gate beforo entering
tho building tomorrow?" And
laugh wo thought we'd' die. Ttic
loquaciousone was about as talka
tlve after that as a small-necke- d

clam with lockjaw. At the 'end of
math, class someone asked Mr,
Short if ha got a coat-pock- et

handkerchief to match his bluo
Christmas tie. The astounding
rcplywos: "No, thereweren't .iny
within reach." when the,
had. subsided, he told US that ho
was thinking of something, else.
Oh Yeah!!!

After school the, mater sent mo
on numberless errands to town.
She's making tho drapes over,
much to my disgust I never did
llko drapes or curtains. They give
mo a big pain all over. My nouso
will not have any, to say tho least
of it. On tho fifth trip to town I
nicked up and took her
heme. Sho mo to como in
and oce something pretty In her
room, something new. The b'g
surprise was thick, velvet drapej,
Orrrl! I felt-llko- , off a
dato; but somehow she argued me
out of tearing them down. We sat
down and started talking varlon
whatnot. Just to teaseher. I ai
ed her what, she would do If some

iuaMflwai

guffaw

Evelyn
wanted

calling

one asked her If she'd go to the
moon with me In a rocket. "Do
vou -- think I've developed Into n
perfect moronT" she answereu anu
began fingering the handle of a
sultcasocloseat hand, in an absent
manner. Tho reply was expected,
but the nsycholoirvjwaaperfect. I'll
kid her about that as long as I
know her.

The Mater- reprimanded me far
delaying on a quick errand by
making me wash windows whllo
sho had the drapes off. Tho thing

hate next to drapes is window
washing. Far be It from me to
complain, especially whenI expect
a small contrinution to me runa
of the needy, meaning me, by w.ty
of remuneration. Six spotless
windows and a pJeadW look and
two bucks was her smQlagdona--
lion to my muse wucmy ouusc.aivv
bo bad, not so bad

Just as I was leaving tne nouso
to go over to Martha's, where sho
and Carrol and Evelyn and I were'
to have a quiet evening at cards,
the pater Informed me that I must
go to Troy for some legal papers.
He was too tired to go and needed
them in court tomorrow morning.
I complainedon grounds of a date;
however, he told me witn a wmic
to take the "Big Job" and carry
the dates along, adding that there
might be a dance there anyhow.
He uses aro Judgment at-tln-

but ohl how few times.
Since Evelyn and Martha and

Carrol showed no regret at going
to Troy, we started immediately
and averaged Beventy-fou- r all the
way, Tho old bus will still run in
Bplte of expert care and adjus',--

months age. I got the papers
first; then.we gained admittance
to a .swell hotel dance. Every una
ot those orchestra boysought to
get to heaven tor the way he play-
ed tonight I still maintain I'd

dance than eat We danced
as long as we felt able and then
startedhome. That trek averaged
twenty-flv- o per, It was almost
three the last time I saw a clock;
I'm a little tired, too, OrnlgojhU
I wonder It I left those in
tho car pocket or in my' topcoat,

thousand peoplevisited Pale
Duro" canyons aear Canws.

1 ..
-

yon M ' proBocetl state Barer, ib.

iia.niiin.il m nil,....! I..- .- ,i...
i .

THE YV1IKKI.

Rolled by tho StodenU of the fell
Sprint; mii scnooi

Btoff
Jamil ricklo
Georgia Belle Tlocman ....

j.i.w. sooiety liuuor
Fredrick Koberff ...Sports Editor
Reportent Mnttlo Sattcrwhttc,
Florlno Rankin. Hudson ucnley,
Stcvo Ford, Frank Martin, Fred
TOwnsend. Typist, TUman cranco

YyUCRX; AJtU T1UJ THEKST
Tho bcauUficatlon of our schobl

grounds was begun over two years
ano. lime was wnen our avuuui
building was surrounded'by a bare
and portion of old rnouier
earth. But now thero has been a
changeand a.'large terraco of grass
boa. been put In tho piaco ot tnc

ground.The benefit and valuo
that this act has brought theschool
Is boundless,lastyearwas tho first
tlmo In tho history of our scnooi
Uiaat green gross' was over the
front camfius. i

We must t&ko care of s

now.-Gras- will, not grow well when
It 'Is being trampled on. From now
on when ono wants to cross' the
campus use the walks; that's what
they.weramadetor.

But tho beautlficatlon .of our
grounds can be greatly upheld If
wa have trees planted over tho
grounds. 'The. grounds still look
bare without' some 'shrubbery or
trees.,Trees cost so little in compar
ison with the value they give the
appearances of our school. Trees
will standas a mark, of history for
many n year, iet'a start a move
mentto secureenough'trees to sur
round the entire schoolgrounds,
The .value of a' tree can hardly be
expressedbetter than by this little
poem: '
I think that 'I shall .never see
A poem lovely as a tree.

A1" tree hungrymoulh Is
prest

Agaplst the. sweet flowing
breast;

Tree that looks nt God all day,
And lifts her leafy arms to pray;

A tree that may Jn summer wear
a, nest 01 robins Jn her hair;

Upon whoso bosom snow has lain;
Who intimately, lives with ralnv
Poems are made by fools like me,
But only God can make a tree.

By, Joyce Kilmer.

ADIEU, BEN!
J3eh Daniels, coach ot the Devils

football and basketball teams, is
leaving. He is moving to Colorado'.

Ben probably Is one of the best
liked men In town and Is a popular
favorite with the boys with, whom
he has worked and whom he .has
taught the fundamentals of athlet
ics. Many a boy who knew only how
the game 'looked to'lfio "spectator
has taught the way a game
looks from a player's vlowpolnt;
They have'learned how plays.should
bo worked and how each position is
played. Every'boy who played un
der him will1 profit by his coaching
in years If he has any am--
Diuon at all to play on tho team.

Ben coaches when he coochos
arid is a pal when'not adorned with
hfs coaching face. He produced on
undefeated football team and a
champion caliber basketball team.
When Ben goes we wish to tell
him that wo,appreciate his efforts
In Big can'say truly
thaUBIc Spring's loss Is Colorado's
Greatestgain.

, '

You
The

"Have you kept your New Year's
resolutions? What were-the- any
mow?" This, question has been
heard in the halls and on tho
campusto a greatextent ever slnco
January1. The usual answer, How
ever, Is, "Aw, I didn't mako any."
This Is t,oo' bad, becauseat tho new
years oeginnig is tne. nest tlmo in
tho world to decide what evils to
stop for the ensuingyear and what
beneficial activities to Indulge in.

Only a few. resolvedanything and
a very small percent of those have
kept their resolutions. A- few of
theso are worthy of tho publlo eye,
although too many are deep, dark
secrets. Miss Cox openly, and sev
eral more teachers privately, re
solved to bo more strict with her
classes. Tho students in theso
classeswill readily testify that she
has kept her resolution. Only one
frank young gentleman, T. M.
Wylle, hasadmitted that he resolv
ed to quit swearlng4 did quite
a few moro secretly. His resolution
lasted every bit of five minutes;
then ho stumbled over a chair
while thinking of the merits of
abstinence from that habit. Ernest
Burleson heads' thelist of thosa
who resolved not to make any tool
resolutions. (lie foots it, too, as
far as the reporter can find.)

Ten thore-port- er

that they resolved not to let
another boy kiss them after the
new year started. Upon being told
that their names would be printed
In connection with- the resolution,
they Almost committed murder, in
secticlde, or whatnot. This article

ment, as well aa every bit ot sixTbears mute testimony of their, fall

rather

papers

Fifty
Texas,

rocky

rooky

earth's

been,

future

ure. When asked if thoy had kept
their resolution, some turned up
their noses and disdained to an-
swer. Others repeated tho attempt
on injury with malicious intent, (Us
reporters! wotta life!)

Dr. Dennett,Air. Spcnce
At Meet

At the lastmeeting of tha P.-- A
Dr. M, IL Bennett and City Man
agerE. V. Snenco talked to those
presenton the subject ot sanitation.
After their talks the"Kraza Kitch
en Krooners," a group of home eco-
nomics girls, ntertalaed the ao--

during the summer. Palo Duro, eacKclation with several' mustea avusi--
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SchoolHears
Mrs. H. Smith

tlclunicd Missionary Gives
Interesting Talk At

Assembly

Mrs. Horley Smith; formerly
Miss Alice 'Bagby, spoke
sembly Wednesdayafternoon
most interested crowd students.
Mrs. Smith missionary
Brazil and, born .and reared
that country. Her husband and
herself making tour "over tl'o
United States and giving talks
Brazil and; other South American
countries.

Mrs. Smith, stressed the natural
elements, animal and kind veg-

etation llfo Brazil.
"We have over twenty species

bananas and the samo variety
oranges." said Mrs. Smith. "The
birds South America have
extraordinarily brilliant plumage

found 'elsewhere the world.
Some even make noises try
ing talk. There Amazon
river, which tho largestone'
the world, 100 miles width

mouth, and. force great,
that tor approximately 175 miles
out Into

still reddish color caused
the flow tho Amazon. Our

serpents much larger 'than
thjse the United, States. Hero

have noted boaconstrictor!
We. have two water falls South
America.'that, excel the Niagara
Falls height."

"Brazil today 'melting pof
the' world. Over hundreds

thousands.;Of people come Into
Brazil, each,year, thus, accounting
for" mixed,blood,.since"tho peo
pie different races intermingle
and, many." Oiir language not
Spanish: Portuguese. uur
class peoplo more Intellec-
tual than average Mexican.
We have practically tho same
type government does tho
United States."

Mrs. Smith expressedher belief
successan Brazil. "Buildings
now being erected that 'equal

some structures America. Rto
Janeiro, capital, city

over two million people. Brazil
country greatprospect and

bellevo will soon become oho
the outstanding"nations the

world."

Mr. and Mrs. Harlcy Smith, mis
sionaries Porto .Allegre, city

Brazil, gave very Interesting
tain chemistry science
Classes Miss Brown' and George
Brown, respectively, Friday, morn
ing tho recitation room the
chemistry department.

--Hts. Smith, who gave talk
assembly Wednesday afternoon.
exhibited some pictures taken
Braxll. describing the
pictures sho stated that beggar
life Brazil profession.
oVery Saturday she said that the
Brazilian government lets beg-
gars out the streets get
whatever they can.

Mr. Smith gavo shortsummary
tho political 'situation Brazil.

When the United States sent
ships ammunition Brazil this
summer answer tho plea
Louts Washington, their president,
over soventy-flv-o percent
Brazilians disagreed with tho Am-
erican plan. Their relations
somewhat strained" today. Most

the natives want tho Monroe
Doctrino modified," said Mr.
Smith.

Superintendent
To Start Series
Of Questionnaires

W. Blankenshlp? superintend--
cnt schools, announced
that beginning with tho next issue

the Wheel, will begin "series
questionnairesconcerning school

Ufa and problems.
Someof-tb- questions def

initely answeredwhile some them
strictly thought ques

tions. Mr. Blankenshlp said that
this,way hoped that not only

students would take interest
the schcool, but also that the

izens the town might learnsome
tha things that going
schcool.

"No doubt that some tho
izens have vague Ideas aboutvari

topics and problems concerning
tbe schcool, and hope help
straighten these possible."

SteersPractice
For Sweetwater

The- Steers have gone Into In-

tense drill this week,prior meet
ing,, the Sweetwater Pontes the
local gym Friday night; January

After taking the Colorado tour
nament tney nave oeen practicing

the weaknesses that appeared
Coloradomeet Flowers, Dy

and Forrester have been drilling
shots from the center

court.
Local officials not sure whe

ther they will enterths.Odessameet
not, practloaliy certain

however they will enter tho Lub
bock meet The Steers will
testants with tbe best competition

the stateand surrounding states.
Among entrants will Bill Ste-
vens' Frlona team. seems
Sleyenst-wmldoeTtatn- cherish
game with tne Steers,His team has
made JmpresslvWccordthis year
ana meeting wltu boys
used coachwould event,
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A tralnload ol calvw was shipped
troat atari.Tens,reenuyto Vir
ginia paint.
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SHOTSFROM
THE SHOWERS

Bv FREDERICK KOBERO
Woll. IL'b over. The Steers rode

through all opposition to tho top
notch of tha Colorado tournament.
With a bye" from Nolan and victo-
ries over Anson, Roby and Sweet-
water Mustangs,they gainedperma-
nently tho Colorado tournament
cup. They hadi practically an easy
time with Ansdn but tho Roby five
later In the afternoon came a little
harder. With Hopper and Held go-

ing out on personals, they had n
hard tlmo beating tho Lions. It wan
a thriller from start to finish" and
kept the talis on their feet It seem
ed an e for the Steers.They"
couldn't get' started. They repeated
ly missed crip, shots and althougn
bitting the ibajket-rl- many times,
they- seemed unable( to get those
covetedpoints.

Then came the mighty gamewith
the Mustangs. They came prepared
to .win over the Steers but It was
not to be. The Steers took an early
start and the 'Mustangs never look
the lead although they once- - came
within two points of the Steers'lead.

Tho featuro of the game was
Reld's shots from that favorite pc
sltlon underthobosket."Every Stoer
was in 'the game every minute. For--
rcstor"and Flowers played a game
at the guards positions which easily
overshadowed the play of Rogers
and Trammel, the Mustangsguards.
Hopper and Morgan, thrilled the
Steers with their shots. Reld 'al-

though facing a. taller man than
himself got an even amount of the
tips which counts in a gamo like
UM&b UI1C.

But also, the Sweetwater team
was showing up 'fine. Belt is one
of the"best,of forwards whohas the
aouity to nit, tne oasitet irora:uic
center 'of the court Sam Baugti it
a worthy running' mate- nad.-als-c

has a good,eyo for tho basket Bob
Baugh was probably' tho second
tallest man In the tournamentThis
distinction went to tho Steers' tall
est,Jllcbard (Moose-Ja- Lo Fevro
In Rogers,and Trammel, the Mus-
tangs have two good guards.

The featuro of tho afternoon wai
the game. A Lit-
tlo .Dunn, guard, Eury, whom the
fens' nicknamed "Popeye" almost

4

single handed licked the Mustangs.
Though his work in this game he
gained a position on 'the

team. .The Ponies were lucky
to win with a bare threo point

The strictest referee the Steers
have played under this, season,of
ficiated In tho tournamentJim Can- -

trell called everything las he-- saw
It. Partial to none, he frequently
called enough fouls- - on a team tc
Cause Its best players to seek the
bench.He nearly caused theSteers
defeatIn the afternoon by putting
the) starlforward'and"center out ol
tho gome.In tho tournament games
ne caused tne Jfony-ran- no little
anguish by calling four personals
on Bob Baugh and weakening ttseli
team considerably.There were'quite

lew unusual incidentsIn the play,
Among mem mo many 'louis, tnc
now scoring record of 28 points, the
forfeit ot Abilene, to Sterling City,
and tho play of one VPopeye" Eury,

Uavld Hopper took all tho Indi-
vidual honors possiblefor one play
er. He was rewarded with' gold
basketball for for
ward, a trophy for being tbo best
sportsman, and one for scoring
more points in tbe tournament.

An event of great Importance'.u
coming for the benefit of all Steer
fans. Tho Sweetwater Ponies are
going to meettho Sters in the High
scnooi jjyM Friday night Tho
house should bepacked to see the
Championship Steers In action.

i

Girl ScoutsForm
Organization Here
The Girl Scouts were organized

January 1. Their regular meeting
time Is at home room period on
Mondays. Some ot their activities
are: Home making, first aid, songs
and games, signalling, camping.
home nurslnc-m-ul other profitable
tnings,

The object of the Girl Scouts
la to give girls thorough, natural,
wholeomo pleasures. Those habits
of mlml and body which will make
thtmfesponslble.useful women.

fecause'&t the number In the or
ganization tber are four sponsors,
namely. Miss Butler, Mrs. Stegner.
Miss Vandergrltf, and Miss Hug--
tfins.

High School Band
ProgressesRapidly

Tho High School band under the
direction of Mr. O. A. Hartman is
growing In number-na- Improving
rapiaiy. Jit is beginners' band, but
with practice expects to be soon
Playing for all High School games
and pep rallys.-- practice-i- s held
each Monday afternoon ot four
o'clock In Room 213,

The Municipal band meets every
Monday st 7:S0 p. mv'at the Doug-
lass hotel or courthouse.This group
Includes many Hlsh Schoni fn.
dents as well as citizens f the city.
4ui. xiorunan is also director cf
this band; Which Is ran.
uijr, onu. piaya wnen requested,

, iiPhysical Education
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Girls To Gjvq Program
The girls of the Phv.lr.1 vm,,...

Hor Department will dvo a nro.
gram In assembly Thursday week.
The program will consist of stunts.

A group of girls will give a mo--

demversion of a sonfy entitled "Ro- -

nj una juuet." Four coroedlea
will be gyen by star casts; two oltnj being three-ree-l performances

9 o
t
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Cialves Show

ji

Improvement
Top Heavy ScoreIs Rolled

Up On Loaliohia
Juniors

t

A vast Improvement has been
made bytho Calves In the last few
weeks. Thev have shownremark
able improvement over their, pre-
vious 'showings. Taking a game
from tho Coahoma. Juniors, they
rolled up a top heavy score for the
first time'1 as they have failed .to
show much offensive strength .pre-
viously. Th the Coahomagamethey
showed Improvement in of-
fense and defense.Cauble, at cen
ter, Is turning out to bo a second
Cocll Reld with his shots from un
der tho basket Graves is a good
man, for the forward position as
he Is equally good on offenso and
defense. Tbe Calves are planning
games with Elbow and Loxnox
this week. They should win the
county tournament if they keep Im
proving as they havo In tho lost
few weeks.

NotesFrom

Classrooms
' Dy.STEVE D. FORD, JR.

HOME ECONOMICS
LABORATORY

Miss McElroy, .Instructor

lff

The third-yea-r students served
dinner Monday evening,Those pre-
sent wore,Messrs. Ellington, Wlns--
low; Turner, 'aw, uouings, wnite,
Blankenshlp, and Mrs. Stripling.
Mr. Tlppsi who has beenauditing
the school records was also pre
sent A good tlmo was reported-.b-

all. tlioy said tha food, was
excellent.

The dinner which tbo 2nd year
girls served thelr'mothersFriVday
evening was a thoroughly enjoyed
affair." Even the mothers sold the
food was good .and they ought to
know.

The first section ot first year
girls .served a buff et-- supper Tues
day evening.Tho secondgroup are
having their supper Wednesday,
No hostesseshave been appointed
as yet

jiffc

both

,.

Also

The two sections,of first year
foods girls are studying, pre-scho-

children and, their habits. A group
of children are to be brought to
class and observed. 'During the
time, their reactions' to certain en-
tertainments are to be tabulated
and comparisons'made later.

TYPINO ROOM,
Mrs. F. R. Low, Instructor'

The typing team, for the follow
ing week Is: Edith Ford, Nathan
Orr and Josephine Dabnoy, make
up the first team; the second'team
Is composedot Lottie Harrell) Jo--
B.nl. fnn.a ni,f 13,,., 1 ttf .... '

A new experiment Is being- tried
In typing classesthis week'and as
a result; when"tho papers were
checked thero were three, perfect
papers, two with one mistake each,
and three wltti two mistakes each.
All theso.were. In the same class.
The,sixth and eighth period typing
classes, aro tha" biggest- hogs In
school. They have-- become so good
pat tney take off all tho places
on the typing team and the fourth
penoa ciass uoesn't even have a
representative on the first or sec
ond team. That is surely something
for tho fourth period boys to Work
for. Another pecularlty of the team
this week is that all the first team
Is in one class and, all the second
team in another. Oh well, Ripley
nover camo toBig Spring anyway.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
D. R. Reed, rrincloal

Mrs. Wossonwas absentfrom the
Junior High teaching staff Tucs--
aay aue to illness. Berry Duff
taught in her absence.Plans'for
the Junior High commencement
have not been completedbut it has
beendecided that the program will
be held on the twenty-secon-d of
this month. Thero will be 37 stu
dents taking part In the exercises.
The program will be releasednext
week with the averageswhich will
determine who Is to be valldlctorlan
and salutatorian.

The Junior High basketball team
played tho High schoolJunior teem
Saturday morning in a closely
fought contestThe Calveswinning
zu-1-2. Tho junior High boys had
only been practicing one week. so.
you see, they did very well.

Mr. Blankenshlp reports that
they only did one thing at the ex-

ecutive meeting of the state teach-
ers convention which met in Fort
Worth last Saturday, He says they
talked about money, or rather the
lack ot money, and. the relation it
had to financing the schoolsat the
present time. During this session
It wsji decidedthat the annual con
vention would be hald in Fort
Worth next year on Thanksgiving
aay.

Choral Club Stops
Meetings For Present

The Choral Club met after school
Tuesday afternoon and decided to
discontinue meetings until Mid
term, at which time members hope
to have a class period assigned lo
them during home room period.
This will enable ail students who
are interested in choral singing to
take part.

Mrs. Frailer has mapped out a
thorough coursein sight-singin- fob
lowed by attractive chorale aawl
commencementnumbers wbiohwitt
mike ut ingrowing' seerft fa

The profraat win M concludedwith Ute elue) m is t
stunts. Buxtuia of we mi Mm yetjr,

titibml
To Sterling

The Devlla, with elevenwins be
hind them, met- their first defeat
Friday night They met .the Hler-Un- g

City high school team and lost
by the heart-breakin-g score of n
lucky field goal. The Devils were
Inferior In height to tho Sterling
City team but made up this differ
ence in their fight and becauseof
the fact that they showed good
coaching. The Devils held the lead
until tho last few minutes when
the scoro was tied and the visitors
sank their lucky goal. Tho Devils
journey to Colorado Tuesday night
to meetthe Jackrabblts.

.By MATTJE SATTBRWHTrE '

And speaking of dumb stunts,
ICnox,Chadd takes theprize for the
break he madeFriday. Knox, rfho
had previously made his exit from
a room Just one leap ahead ofan
eraser, returned a few minutes la
ter, ana, sucuing nis neaa in me
door ordered. "All right, nil 'of you
get quiet now. And don't give me
any back talk." All of which might
bavo had'nn effect on the' students
but 'that Mr.- Gentry had entered
the room. just, ahead of Knox and
was In tho room when Chaddmade
his command.

Every one.who went to Colorado
Friday or Saturday, comes around
and teases.all that had to remain,
about their good time" and all the
tun they had. Thenthero,are those
who get tho' mistaken Idea that ,the
Steer-Musta- gamo was' feet for
ten-thir- and, still didn't get to
Colorado until, after eleven o'clock.
And they said they didn't,havo any
uai tires or run- out oi gas:

Now a couple of young sweet
hearts,-- Jlmmlo,Wilson and'LaVe'rne
oiuart, wno nave gone sic&ay, xor
a longtime, areon tho "dUts." Nei
ther one will give a certain reason
why but, there must be one some
where.

In an(exciting, moment of the
at Colorado Sat

urday"; when the game was waxing
fast and furious, Mr. "Tiny' Reld
raised up out of tho crowd and hol-
lering at the timekeeper asked!
"How much more time Is there and
WHY?"

Wonder who will win tho first
prize offered by the
Tire Company for the best theme
on tho merits of the new Firestone
tire? We understand that Hudson
Henley has turned in his name and
now, thero shouldn't be any question
about tne winner.

Tho debatecoachhasn'tbeen able
to get all the debaters together at
one time. yet, but we think sho has
a.clue and Is going to follow It up
this week.

Aubrey Davis, who has been
drooping around school the last
few days with a swollen Jaw about
tho size of his own face, still claims
very earnestly and truthfully that
ho'had a.tooth pulled out tho other
day. We didn't think one tooth
could cause all that much swelling
to last over a wholo week.

IWIso peoplo changu their minds.
fools never do." Perhaps that Is the
way Misses Agnew. Butler and
Johnson felt Saturday, After wait
ing some three hours to see the
Steers In action, they finally pulled
out xor uig spring ust when our
game was about to start

.

StudentsEnjoy
Violin Concert

Christian Thaulow, head of the
violin department of Simmons
University, gave a concert in the
high school auditorium for the
benefit of the P.-T- last Friday
afternoon. '

His program was composed of
the simpler popular airs which the
publlo learned to enjoy from Vlc-tro- la

records and to which even
the students could not object to on
account'of length. He openedwith
Rondo Caprlccloso" by Saint--

Saens followed by "Humoresquo"
by Dvorax, "Tbe Chase" by Krels-le-r.

"Old Refrain." and "Pluck" by
Grelg, i and "Gypsy Airs" by
Barasate. For an encore he play-
eu, ai ma request01 a. usiencr,
"Caprice Viennals" by Krelsler.
and would have probably played
more if the audience had hadthe
nervo to ark him.

PEP SQUAB MEETS
The Pep Squad met Monday

morning at 8:15. They practiced

slon.

on a stunt to do at the Angelo-Bi- g

Spring game- for which aa yet no
dale has been set. They plan to
be out thirty-tw- o strong at the
Mustang-Stee-r game Friday night
and live up to the many compli-
ments paid tbem at the Colorado
tournament last week end.

SOCIAL HELD
Tbe "B" association met, during

the fifth period Monday and dis
cussedplans for a social, it spon
sored a party at the home ot Carl
ton Coburn last night Each mem-
ber was present with his lady
friend. . A similar party was given
by Carlton soma time ago and. tho
attendance was even gceater 'this
Ume,

in

IIOMB BOOK MEKTS
Mr. Etter'a Home Room held lt

monthy meeting Tuesday during the
fifth period, The program included.
a. f,nng ey um jh rjariman khuii
several songs, hy Mickey Javis.

This Home, Kom has tstcreawa
wuteen to sweaty.

. ,1 ,,
fciellnxat at Bui RosaTeachers'
mssmn AH, Texas, MiMdsj lfel

at ivsji ror tn same nwom.

a
.tAOB 8KVEN

PtiKlfeityltt
Ti. t : . nv
iieittLiuu lli

.15
OJL inrrsLrSH
OCIIOOJL I.ODICW

j. "
Papers Rwl At Aimtinii

By Mit firewn,'
Mra. Low-- ' ' :

-- .? v?'"Publicity in its', retkttorf .to', lfci' l
public school was the tonic foil A I
study, at the regularmontby jntetf
ing of tne nign
Monday afternoon.

Mlsa Nell. Brown,
departmentpointed

m

school Wcolty o ' s
ri-- iiof tli.8cln '.

. (Jnt'thefBrtlliti
impUrig to riad ,. MM.. .t.Mnl M 1 1

much above the visions Its patronf, J

hold.for the aervIcoUt Is Id rendefl'
and declaredthat both teacher-an,-J-patro-

muit share common objecut
lvca to'achleveVouch projrreei lit'ed?
ucatlon. "Aside from' this aspect,'.,1

businessand the .public, partlcuian;-'j"-j

fly tho tax'paycrs; ought ;tox "be lnvv I
In discussing her topic. --"Ake'ritfiK

and AKencIca.for'PublteSchoolFiiHvI
iicuy.-sMr-o. w.o. Low, of tba.Comvj'iiJ
mercisl Deuartmcnt, divided ,thV;3i
dgenU Into professional. L. e, sclioorv
board and schoolemployes; th
organized groups,.I. e,, shcool chll-- J

dren, parent.teachers
" association1

and fraternalorders; .and the-uno-

ganlzed groups; L e., editors,"prom
tnent and .socially minded citizens
the clergy, and business men. Thl
agencies were 'summed up1 undes
the headings-- or written, visual!

The report of 'the committee
Ratlntr of Teachers was' adopted!
by the, organization. The committed
through Mrs. H. A., Stegner, chalri
nian, .offered one scale of"gradint
of teachers to bo used by a super
visor and another lor self retina
by which tho teacher ealiHjudg
nimseif, ; .

"School Failures:- Causescand'Re
medies" Is the topic announced tn
Gconrd Gentrv for Unetsuhfletto bJ. . . - . . ...- - -

discussedat the next meetliig.-MlS'-

Clara iPooU will lead thelfdltcusl

I'"".'.
41 I "B

vjajtciiucuj
January 14: Thursdayf nlghtJ

basketball practice. i
JanuaryIS: Friday lght?SweetJ

water-stee-r game, 7:30. "
Januaryi: ununaue clUD-mcet-

fifth period in 309: Woodcraft fifth
period; room 310; Girl Scouts, fifth
period, 121; East 4th street'Baptls
oasKetoaii practice. .

, ,,,

January is: Wheel1Chin meet:
room 213; Latin 'Club", meets,- roon
207; Spanish Club meets,iroom 8031
First Baptist basketball practice.

January20: Chapel; Cosdenhas
Kelbaii practice;

i

Who's Who--
Vlama Saunders five feet, two"

inches tall; blue eyes; and brown
hair; weighs ninety-fiv-e pounds)
Favorite car Nash; favorite colol

blue: favorite dish anvthlnc'il
everything;
ume studying; favorite studv---
foods. Is taking English lAl
Foods H: History IA; Alirebra. 1A

and P.E.; Presidentof "JFreshmr'J
class. She Is' member of baskctl
ball pep squad. If anything is aal
wmen viamaaoeent luce she sayl
in a very natef I'll knooH
all kinds of fire out ef 'you."" Ideal
type; a young man about'f ive feel
and eight, inches' tail; ;brpwn halrl
blue eyes and' a, good footb-il- l

player. ""

Viama Is ot an unusual tvoe. and
disposition,- bnt on- - (sitting' :

qiialnted you'll find her almost '

teresting person.
4 -

Kyle Sanders-lbitte- r. 'known el
"Red" came frem.Sweetwater, Hi
is a sophomore m scnooi and il
taking English .riA; hUtotyiflta
and Commercial .Arithmetic' HI
la a member' of. the '"B Associa
Hon and is presidentof the 8ophd
more ciass; wtxersa n ioot
boll this year and that ts. his u
vorlte sport His favorite car il
a Bulck; food, red bieins; and paud
time, tlarls.sajrda. The ld'o
type In his eetltnaUon had blul
eyes, brown wavy kalr. an ohvl
complexion, aad weigh about
hundred and--" twenty-IOo- r. Re
plans to go teyiiijrlsiila Unl
verslty and softer 1m finishes frori
there he U goinar to gat,marrle

NKW 8UUNTALK
A. new BlilaeMiar mmm Been

structeu pa um senooi campu
lately, betweeaJtanssr High an
High School. This work .complete
the walks atessdsanooL Heicti
fore tbe atrip between Junior lit
and the High fchoe eeulding; dl
not havear stetewsdlta. Now n
can go all over Ta two schools o.

wants.

"Uncle
Waif

flawim.'. all- t - W.s.
of schcroTiupi

i --r- ? ;

TiyQuro;

All kinds of
a Drinks
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bLlt6fl CountyQn
PattyMethods

B0BB8, K. M, Jan. Whether
lteLa CountyCemocrallo Cenlrn)
tbmmlttee will meet to consider

",arc
OH EyERYTRIP THIS YEAR

60 BY GREYHOUNDy

It U'itt'rjttjsing.how.mtKh. money
you caii five, during thexr," when
iyou tile all your fripj by Greyhound
bus.Thousandshave ounil jr.' to be
.theraost'eonvementand intircstingj
jway, too. Call oh your Greyhound'
Jagentfor.cpmplcJe-jnformatio- n re- - ,

I girding low fares, convenintch(d
uIesrandTcemchighway routes.t

LOW nQUND TRIPS

Fort Worth $10.(5,0

Abilene '$4.20
El Paso 13.00
Dallas . 11.95

ONE WAY FARES
Los .Angeles $26.25
Kansas City - 20.95

1

TERMINAL
, Crawford Hotel

Phone337

'"""Li

SOUTHLAND
GREMIOUN

'&&,

lutir
features Chevrolet's

enable it
to

it stop-watc-h

6.7 seconds.

zi'BawasWaH
carburetoris

t n n r

-

device corn--
it for'rrcattr quiet.

atteJaacyat all speeds.

"is I
It

i)
?

a ? ?-- i

8 ,1
IS IIs

the ahifeMC.prluMty 'tf--

or mmmi. ir va
rloiM county office to tries'feohven.

lion system causing somo specU'
lallon.

Several candidates',for county
have nlrcody made their an

nouncements,arid It it thought un
likely that nny changewill bo

Tho llobbs News says:
An overwhelming sentiment In

vor the primary system exists nl
tho county, .

Nevertheless, vigilance
Is tho prlco of

friends of tho established
fivstem should bo on tho Alert.

Inertia In politics Is Bporlfic, as all:
experienced party leaders nave
learned, Those who stand for the
primary, as against tho convention
should not bo lulled to sleep by
parent activity mnlorlty that
has beenemploying Insidious meth-
ods,,to one over the county
Democratic constituency.

That .Eddy county has adoptedthe
convention plan for 1932 Is an In-

cident, not. an tho' It It
being.usedas such. Tho
crowd .captured tho Eddy county

before, .tho 1932 cam
paign closed the voters .of Eddy
will repent.

Lea county need
becausetho'grcatmajority want the
primary ballot. By sticking to the

custom, there will be 11c

occasions for regrets.
Wo havp In Lea. county a statue

SINCE

111 East
Second

When you reajl in tho
nmv Six, Vou, will

agree it's the Great American Value for 1932:
and Free comliincd for

"the first time in a carl. Engine and
cliassia that raise to
new of power, speedand The

TM n feature 1i!gi-price- d cars
brings new handling caseand carcontrol to

e Held. Syncro-Mes-h permits
you to shift gearswith marvelous quickness,

andease. As a safety factor, it is
rintciaUY valuable. For it enables you to
shift rapidly from high back into second,any
time youwant to use tho engine as abrake.

twd AcctUratlsH
New in

.eigine to de-

velop 65 70 miles anhour and
aire a acceleration
from 0 to 55 milesiu

War 'fc at

m

Carbnretiea
ttewa-uraf-t

ia Chevrolet'sGntr
An intakesilencer

atrol are

rumored
son Mteetsng

is

of'
flees

made

fa.
of

over
as eternal

everything worth-
while,

ap
of tho

.nut on

argument,
convention

committee;
Is

not experiment

established

I.

of

quietness

217 Main St.

new
too,

the

Btstlactiva Haw Vroat-Ea- 4

radiator,
built-i- n radiator grille, double'

horn,
and bullet-typ- e form

striking front-en- d ensemble.

rraatSeat
An interesting lathe
FisherBodies the adjust-
able front teat.
lever enables you to the
seat any position. This ei.
elusive Chevrolet in field.

L V.
ot affairs that nr6VMM motto fj

fewiio risk nothing. Titr ttteii
purposes, convention would be
cinch, they nro now In control dt
any convention thiit might bo held,
becausetho basis ot
would drftanchlso the mnlorltj
Democrats, and their hands ,ttt
completely could be desired bj
Ilia few of tho erstwhile
stronghold of all party

primary for 1932 certain
break up minority control the

majority Lea county affairs.
(here ore Democrats who sin

ccrdly doubt this assertion, that
convention Is. proposed for motlv'd,

them mark ,well .the ones wl)o
are urging convention. Tho result
will be causo Is,

this case, exposed tho public
py reason men who nre
strongest advocates men who are
certain' lose power and control
tho majority Democrats through

primary.

26 Made To
CliiircirqtfTGolind St.

Services nt--l- tabernacle, sou
Goliad street, nre crowlne
terest, Rov. H. C. Goodman said
today. There have been addi-
tions to tho church In tho past
week, five for Rov.
Goodman will speak each night
this week and next week. His
subject for tonight 'Tfib Prodigal
Son - .

is the thing we com--

parisonsat of our four stores.

WATCH OURWINDOWS

aimaaflifflMiesaEEQaj

ti'iai's

SettlesHotel

What's New

Chevrolet

Syncro-Mes- h

low-pric- ed'

heights

Syncro-Mes-h Transmission

millions

A
Engine

New thrills awaityouin theChevrolet Six
new power, pick-u- smoothness andspeed.
For Chevrolet's valre-in-hea- d engine now
has anewcylinder
head, new a counter-balance- d

increasepower 20 percent to horsepower.

Arpaaraae
A new

tie-ba- trumpet-typ- o

headlamps
a

Vintf-ToBc- it

convenience
U new

A touch on a
move

to is
to its

h

a
a

a
as

representation

tie
as

lntrlguclng
manipula-

tion. A is
to of

in
If

ft

let
a

The
In to.

or tno

to to
of

a

.Additions

In tn- -

26

baptism.

Is

Price ... invite
either

Wheeling

smoothness!

SmootherfImproved
er

chromium-plate- d

lass
Bldg.

Bldg.

' h.

StabUUedFraat-Ea-

A mounting

to frame
to Chevrolet gives fine feel-in- g

of stesdincsa rough

LOW AS

Douj
Hotel

method

1932
DEALEH BELOW

224

raw

Homemaker$

The membersof tho Homem&k-cr- s

Class' pf tho First, Baptist
Sunday School met at the homo of
Mrs. n. Million for a very enjoy
able social gathering Wednesday
afternoon.

the businesssession,they
voicu 10 assist 1110 iiov. scott cot-
ton In tho arrangements for mak
ing .o. hospital for tho Mexicans
out of a discarded schoolhousoand
named on a commlttco to seo after
this the following: Mmcs. J. S.
King, L. C. Taylor and J. C. Smith.
They also volcd to attend"tho, first
Sunday class meeting In February
xvu percent.-

Mrs. Stall led the devotional nnd
Mrs, J. S. King had charee of tho
social hour and conducted several
games.

Mrs. Sidney Woods nnd Mrs. J.
C. Lane, who wero .co?hostesscs
wero detained at "hopia .by Illne.-- s.

Mrtf. B. TCardwolI a vlsltor,: help- -
oa, we nostossin serving
pecan "pics topped with whipped
cream ana corrcc.

Tho ..members attending wcro
Mmes. .Roy Pcarcc, W. D. Cornell

A.,Slall( F. W. Harding,-J- .

S. King, D. S. Orr, L. C. Taylor, J.
F Skallcky, J, C. Smith,.B. Reagan'.
L. "I. Stewart, Mono, Shuck, -- Roy
Green,.Carl McDonald.

Scliool TrusteesAre
Guests FoodsGlass

Foods 3 class of the high
school, oro under supervision
of Mary served din.
ncr Monday night to tho board of
trustees In tho labratory dining
room.

of
The

who
Miss

Table decorations of nlnk nnd
green were beautifully carried out
with pink geraniums. Tho silver
service and pretty-nppolnt- table

lfand the serving brought forth
many compliments from the
guests.

Dinner was served to Dr. E. O.
Ellington, R. Purser, H. S.
Faw, J. B. Collins, Leslie White, J.
F. Wlnslow, Mrs. Fox Stripling,
and w, C. Blankenshlp and George
Gentry.

Those who served were Misst3
Mt.ry Settles, Janice Smith,
Maurlco Smith, Lela Mao Phillips,
Catherine Smith, Mildred Brough-tc- n,

Gladys Phillips and Merle
Graco cnoate.

.
A scenicdrive in the Davis Moun

tains nearFort Davis is under
struction to extend approximately
seventy-nv-o

?''.&.V-- .'"f

rl

in the New herolef Six

improvementa performance

MUToUUssanHsar

finest Fisher hodics Chevrolet has ever intro-
duced. And the same qualities of reliability
economy that havewon the approvalof
of Chevroletowners.' All theseyou will find in

the new ChevroletSix atoneof the lowest prices

in the market!That'swhy the new ChevroletSix

is called the Great'American Value for 1932.

down-dra-ft carburetion,
manifolding,

crankshai'tandrubbermounting.featiircsthat
60

- . It

--:

.

con

Free
Chevrolet Free Wheeling is a new and

type, extremely simple in construc-
tion. You may take advantage ofIts thrills
by pressing a button on the dash.
Until you pull the button again, you aro
"in" Free Wheeling. Vou coast along on
momentum, when' your foot is off' the
accelerator. And you shift with msgical ease.

Mounting
new of front

fenders,lamps,doubletie-baran- d

radlatbr the exclusive

on roads.

During

.individual

son.W.

McEIrov.

W.

miles.

and

simply
out

Sflurt Haw rUhar 4Ies
The new Fisher bodies are the
smartestever to appearin tba
low-pric- e field. Their famous

construction is
even stronger and quieter. All
occupants enjoy greatervision.

And the that have
tcon the of millions of oicners: Powerful

Brakes , . . Shock
... . , . Full
Frame . . Driver's

475AND UP

All prices to. Flint, Mich. Special equipment extra, Low
delivered prices and easy OMAO terms. Chevrolet Motor

Company,Detroit, Mich. Division ot General Motors '

THE AMERICAN FOR

SEE YOUR

CARTER CHEVROLET
and

BIG 'SPRING,

UQ.SPJUNB.TBSXAA,

MontBy Social

Simplified Wheeling

following- - .Chevroletfeatures
approval

Four-Whe- el Hydraulic Absorbers
Semi-Elllpt- lc Springs Ecugtlf

Insulated Compartment

rmcEDAS

GREAT VALUE

CO.
Phone Third Johnson

TEXAS

Hdd

lahtiuuo--- - l , .

r ''.-- . . . 1x9' J .. S1' It ."' !IC...
conservationuistrtct Completed:

Legislation NextPhaseof Project
Howard Woodall

HOWARD WOODAIX

Not having tho proverbial ele
phant to wash for a big job. How.
nrJ Woodall, veteran pilot on the
American Airways transcontinental
of the Dallas-E- l Paso run, began
Iris aviation career carrying" "gaso-lln-o

nnd washing' planes. He was
with a flying circus at the time", ten
years ago, and took tlmo between
exhibition points arid finally' soloed
with tho circus of Jennys. Soon af
ter ho aid' a great' deal of cross
country flying by himself.

Businesswas fairly good with the
air circus as tho operating ex-
penses wcro low and tho ground-
lines wero of tho opinion that it
was a privilege' to go ''upstairs" at
$10 tier ride. In the planes of the
day It wns often truly a ride worth
remembering.

Selling flylne equipment left ov
er from the war, working In an air-
plane factory on tho assembly line,
and other miscellaneous experienc
es all added to his lcnowledco of
aircraft and their peculiarities. Tak
ing up active flying again, ho did
cross-countr-y work from Dallas,
Cotton-dustin- nnd qther kinds of
miscellaneous flying. Thero were
many disadvantagesto tho life, but

company tn

hrmrimst
Woodall sigh-eve- r network.

with being someone'
else's payroll. Other mergers- fol-
lowed, and today Woodall finds him-
self the pilots nation-
wide system,American Airways.

JosephEdwards
Oil Tariff Fund
Worker For Area
JosephEdwards Blcr Snrlnc

president BIe Sprlnc Pine
L,ino company, nnd Howard
County Refining company,has been
assignedthirteen counties cam-
paign tariff arid refin

products belnff sponsored
xcxas uaa Conservation
association and other organizations.

vjnnrics Rocser. Fort Worth.
president the organization,"
just announced names men
who will work with the tariff fund
campaign committee various
parts stato raise ntnt'r
quota tariff cam'palgn expenses.

Mr. Edwards' counties How-
ard, Ganles,Andrews, Winkler, Mid-
land, Ector, Loving; Ward, Pecca,
Glasscock, Mitchell, Garza
Cochran.

George Morgan San Annelci
ursignea Tom. Qreen, Irion,

Schleicher, Menard, Concho, TJnton,
Reagan, Crane, Crockett, Runnels
McCullough.

other workers Thomp
son, Amarlllo; Flynn, Wichita
Falls: Frank Zoch. Snn Antnnin.
George Sawtelle, Houston;
Landreth nnd Collett. Fort
Worth; Todd. Dallim.
Hughes, Mexla; Jake Hamon nnd
Clifford Mooers, Longvlew;
Motley, Overton; Hunt.
ler; Malcolm Crlm, Kllirore: John
Alford. Henderson; Lewis Thomp--

nNure, juoore, Vernon;
Bolln. Graham; Marshall

Young, Breckonrldge; John Gholson,Hanger; Wheelock. Corslcana.

Miss Alice Lccpcr Is
Hostess S.I.T. Club

The members tho S.I.T. Clubspent very Jolly nnd Informal
ovenlntr sowlner pnnv..ii..
with" Miss Alice Lceper Wednesdny

Those present wcro Misses
Pool, Clara Cox. Mary McElroy,
Irene Knaus, Valllla True, EvaMae House, Lorena Hugglns.
Letha Amerson; Mmes.
Stegner, Frank Boyle and Lee
Weathers.

Mrs. Stegner will the hostess
next week.

Mrs. Garrclte Entcrinins
For Two Abilene Yisitors

"Mrs. Georeo ,'aarrottiTwai'lwwE.
two tables bridge players

for delightful" luncheon Wednes-
day, honoring Mrs". Mary Nixon
and Mrs. Caroline Qodwln,

Bridge was 'afternoon's
version, Mrs. Thomas making high
score. She received attractive
prize and the guests wero present-
ed with dainty gifts.

'ine guests, addition the
honorees,wero Mmes. Shine Phil-Ip- a,

House, Bpence,
nomas alley,

BIUGIIT SPOTSiN
BUSINESS

AUSTIN Resources five
banks hero increased mora than
2,000,000 during 1931, annual "re-

ports showed today,

Louisa Glaze Terral. Okla.,1
teacnes the same school where
her mother taught years ago and
her grandmother 1M1.

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. Tho

state's preliminary survey the
pioneer n

district, first, ombraco
entire major watershed and
tablish stato policy uniform
development water resources,

been completed.
Tho next step will llkoly 16gls

latlve action 4 authorizing vali
dating mlnulo tax levy for
tailed work based tho first
veys. Tho next will, creation.
local ts for spcclflo
velopment .of' reservoir sites. Ir-

rigation, storage,' overflow control
power projects,

Tho preliminary
wero made unit

by' tho state board water engi
neers. The offlep was
tho stato land office building.
Equipment and personnel liavn
moved back the.water board
flees, now that tho field work c,ub cuwts, Mrs. Henry
finished and otfico worki well
toward completion,

Tho first thine required
survey was" determine tho exact
boundaries pfj tho Brazos water-
shed. This involved running lines

about .20 counties., ,(hls
flnair.?, the exact, general district

and parts counties
not within tho watershed "exclud

front the futuro posslblo tax
levies. "

Tho district was
created under first law passed

any stato setting public
policy treating entlro river
and drainage basis unit

concerted and harmonious de-
velopment water re-
sources. Tho law written
the lato Rep. Leonard Tlllctson
Sealy, who author much

voluminous" water legislation
now the statutes. Mr. Tllletson:

employed put the law Into
operation director the
Brazos district, and was engag

this work until death
1931.

Chesterfield Opens

mak

"

New Rnmb ProRrnnis
Announced .tho public through

tho largest schedule newspaper
advertising tnnltnra hnvn

eventually tho WOS bouchf 1 rhrstitrflolrt ra.
out and becamoa part Texas Air Btnrte,i tuw- ...w ... . - . --

iransport, inc.. tho Columbia 0:30
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9 45 p.- m., central standard tlmo,
six evenings a week, Monday to
Saturday inclusive.

Tho Chesterfield hour features
'music that satisfies," with Shilkret
and orchestra, and Alex Gray, bo
lolst. Among stations broadcastlnc
tho program are KRLD' and WRIt,
Lianas.

SAMUEL J. REED
Teacher of

BAND INSTRUMENTS
AND PIANO

Studio, St. Mary's ParishHouse
Apply ' Alta Vista Apts.

Dr. E. O. Ellington .

Dentist'

Phone281
PetToleum Bltlg.

, We Aro Agents
, for .

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITERS

Let us demonstrate this type-
writer to you.

GIBSON
Printing and Office Supplies

21G East 3rd St.

Malt Orders
Carefully
Filled

to Tears
'In This Buslnesa

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

GRATING

JOEB.NEEL
StatoBonded Warehouso

70--

If you are a
to

'

regular subscribsr

The Herald
and do not get good carrier ser-
vice please call

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
circulation department. We
will correct whatever trouble
there may be.
If you bought this paper on the
street please remember that
you could, have had It for about
1 l-- If you had beena regular
subscriber.

Subscribe for

The Herald
tfjday .

W
H ?

S'ekiiig

isisulwi

Mr. and Mrs. Cha'rllo Creinhton
visited friends and relatives In San
lAngelo Sunday,

Mrs. John Clarke returned'Wed
ncsday night from holiday trip
in Austin

in

a

airs. uco. ii. Mcrrltt ana son,
ueo, jr., 01 uvaiue, ana Mrs. Del
bort Haralson and son,Dclbort, Jr.,
01 hi. worm aro tno guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Little. Mrs. Mor- -
ntt is Mrs. Little's sister.

Jiislnnicro Bridge Club
MccIb Willi JMrei Robli

"'Mrs. J: Y. Itobb was hostess to
tub members of tho Justamera
Brltfgo Club' for a party at her
homo Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Jack. Hodges. Mrs. A. E!,

Plstoloand Mrs. It. W. Henrv
lsfwcro

ing nign score anu receiving un
attractive prize.

Mrs. Van Uleson made tclub
score.

a- very loveiy saiaa plato was
served to the guests and tho fol
lowing members: Mmcs. V. Van

rf
Phone 1083

As "New As
Tomorrow

.. Because
Proper style
connectionsal-lo-

authori-tiv- e

Fashions.
I

j latest is hero
uvuuj a u i"

-- you
you want It.

M ;

" DRY

it A "

, THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 12
OI-o- ism. K.,ltott,'lilt..1V. '
ihHUtfa. C. . Hotthlal'lllrifclMt
Barcus, Dee HIHMd, . O, jKlfiji,'
J. B. Younjc and TB. O. BBtafftoB, ' '

' dl.
DALLAS-T- h'e Dallas Ottlaai

change In 1631 hahdled MTUW I'
bales or 40' per- cent mora than In' u ),
1M0, retiring .President" WT, A; $ ' ir

Brooks, jr., reported At the twumtol . . !'
meeting. Tho sales repritt4.'' 't '
gross voiumo 01 more. wan. w--- ,1
000,000. 1 ;"4S ' i

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fatt
In Just4 Weeks

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis. Mo..
writes: I'm dtii 28 years, old 'and
weighed 170 lbs. until taking ona
box of your Kruschen Salts just 4
weeks ago. I now weight ISO lbs. I
also havo mDro energy and further
more I've never had mo-;,

ment." , .
'

spoonful of Kruschen Salts lri n'' 'It.
glass of hot water every morhlt)K' : ft
before"hrcakfast art 83 'cent'.baltK? e- - A
lass weeks you can cclKriweheft - if
at Collins Bros. Drugs. If not lay-- - i.Ii
ruiiy satisried after tho first- - bojtla .

money baclcdv. i

WOODWARD
and n V

COFFEE
Attorncys-at-La-w

General Practice In Alit.
Courts'

Fisher Dtdg.
Phono601

NetD Spring

Fashions

,ii najssBssas3i ,tk

K

A'

rcruy irocics.or ircsu sun
cantonsand novelty Jaiits.J
Vivid contrasts, Spring
colors. -

' Chic new styles
and Matron.

S9

i"..1"

for UIlsH

90

':

"'v '

Gay colors in lteavy.jCan-ton-s.

i'&t
New bright touches.'Styles
for Miss and Matronfor "

afternoon and later wear.

$Pft
Smart now Jacquettes for
Spring

Beautiful colors for
Clever New Styles.

Spring;

MILLINERY

$198

if:'

wear.

tho

Brand New Styles to dd
gaycty to your Spring 'cos--
tume.

Turbans. Baby Brims, and
SaUors.

Kougb straws and Split
Peanlts.All beadslzes. ...

UNITED
GOODS STORE

K'

-o

:i;!

4

;-
-'

4

,!.

V. ,

fcf'i'

$k

8

i.


